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Tree waiting for soldier
Esther De La Cruz stands beside her Christmas tree, which
is still alive and well and waiting for her son, Angel, to return
home Friday night from his tour in Saudi Arabia.

Holidays planned
for ocal so dier

By JOHN BROOKS
Mansaina Editor

Esther De La Cruz is working hard on her Thanksgiving dinner while
wrapping Christmas presents and fixing bunuelos for New Year's Day.

She's going LO celebrate them all with her son, Marine PFC Angel
De La Cruz, on Friday.

Angel is returning home to Hereford on Friday evening after serving
in Saudi Arabia and the Persian Gulf theater since November. .

Mrs. Dc La Cruz was planning to celebrate the holidays last November,
when Angel was scheduled to come home on leave from hi." IUS( on Okinawa
Instead, Angel was shipped to Saudi Arabia, where he was on the front
lines in the Third Tank Battalion.

In the comer of the De La Cruz's living room stands the Christmas
tree, still trimmed and, miraculously, still green.

Mrs. De La Cruz feels it stayed green as a sign from God that her son
was doing well. "I think God was showing me that Angel was okay," Mrs.
De La Cruz, crying, said. "I worried so much about him. Iwa n 't gelling
any mail from him, sol didn't know ifhe was dead or alive. I was shaking
every lime someone would come to the door, because Iwas thinking it
might be bad news."

But the news will all be good Fridaynight. when Angel's flight is scheduled
10 land in Amarillo from 29 Palms, Calif.

"We're going to have turkey and everything for Thanksgiving, and
I ha vc all the gifts still under the bed thatl need La wrap for Christmas,"
Mrs. De La Cruz said. "I'm going to fix the bunuelos for New Year's,
and then we'll celebrate Easter on Sunday.

"I'm just so happy that he's going to be here so we can celebrate. I'm
so grateful to all of the people that prayed for peace and prayed for Angel
La come back home safely. We'll pray for the ones lhat arc still over there
w ith the same faith that they prayed for our son."

•
Pf'C De La Cruz is one of at least three Hereford soldiers that will

be honored at a.special ceremony at2 p.m. Saturday at Sugarland Mall
in Hereford.

The mall is sponsoring celebrations for Hereford soldiers that have
served in the Persian Gulf theater a the servicemen return home.

Also planning to be on hand for the ceremonies are Cpl. 1 hmacl Castillo
and S PC Donald Rieves Jr.

The program will include special presentations, songs and a brief peech.
and the event (expected to last about 30 minutes) is open to the public,

ven s
riday, Sunday

An ecumenical dramatlzation of
the pa sion of Je us Christ will be
presented at 3 p.m. on Good Friday
011 the south side of the First Baptist
Church, Fifth and Main in Hereford.

"The event is offered by various
persons from different churches in the
city who wish to joinUy enrich the
observance and significance of this
important day for the entire commu-
nity, H aid the Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld
of San Jo e Catholic Church.

Directed by Carmen Flood and
Amy Oililland, 1S actors will re-enact
the Pa sion epi ode according 10 l.he
Gospel. of John. In addiLion.lOlherole
of Je us, other chUlctenlO be
peru yed are the apoltlc.Pew and
John. two Roman soldiers, I serv nt
Sifl,two Phari~ ,PiJatc.ArIoQ the
Hi h Prie r. Simon of eyreRe, the:
lamenting women, Mary the mother
of Jesus, and the two criminal .

"The actors will dress in costumes
that depict the time period," said Rev.
Birkenfeld. "The dramatization is.
however, more than a pageant. It will
be staged in such a manner lhal all
who gather to witness it will become
part of it shouting as the frenzied
mob and walking along with the
actors as the carrying of the cross and
Golgotha scenes unfold,"

In case of inclement weather, the
dramatization will take pla e in the
north end of Sugarland Mall.

On Sunday, a special Sunrise
Service will be held 1.6:30 a.m. at
Veterans Park in Hereford.

The service, sponsored by
Fcllow-· of Bclievers, i,open lO
tho P -, _ and i intended I a
community-wide celebration of
Ea ler Mominl.
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House ejec s school b~1
By JOHN BROOKS

ManaRi,na Editor
Hereford schoolchildren will join

thousands of counterparts across the
slate next week, in limbo as they wail
for courts to decide the fate of the
state's public school system.

The Texas House on Wednesday
defeated, 87-63, a conference
committee school finance plan that
has taken up most of the legislature's
t.imesince January, The plan had been
adopted by the Senate, 21-10, on
Tuesday.

State Rep. John Smithee (R- '
Amarillo), who represents Deaf Smnh
and Randall counties. said Wednes-
day that the bill may have had enough
support to pass Wednesday, but too
many questions arose during debate
Wednesday morning. Smithee and the
rest of the Panhandle delegation in
the House voted against the bill.

"The report is 70 or 80 pages long
and we didn't get a copy of it until
Tuesday night," Smithee said. "We
didn 't get a real good chance to.study
it, but some folks found some things
in there we had big problems with."

One of the problem areas for
Smithee was a three-person commis-
sion including the governor,
lieutenant governor and speaker "that
would have had the power to set
property tax rates in the state,"
Smithee said. "That would have been
·a dMgerous precedent\. ..· .;....

Smithee said he did not think the
state Supreme Court, which has twice
ruled the state's school finance
system unconstitutional, would shut
Texas schools.

"We made a good-faith effort to
meet the April 1 deadline," Smithee
said. "I think the court will realize
this is a difficult situation and we got
awfuIclose to getting something out.

SMITHEE BIVINS GREENAWALT
...Voted aRainst bill, believes house ...Believes legislators are playing ._.Supreme Court may be serious
made good~'aitb effort to get bill chicken witb state Supreme Court about hutdng downtate'ssdaool

I think we wiJI come up with a
workable solution that will please the
court. is we get more time.

"I think i1 would be a terrible
mistake LO shut the schools. We will
all have a chance to think about it
over Easter and come back nex t week
and get this worked out."

Slate Sen. Tee! Bivins (R-
Amarillo), who voted for the bill on
Tuesday, said the House "is playing
chicken with the Supreme Court. The
House has recessed until Tuesday and
I.cftus in the lurch, and they have left
the school children of Texas in the
lurch."

.";Phe omy-reuon i ·yoted for this
dog we called the school finance om
is because we had only three options
and two of them were bad. At least
with a bill. we would have been able
to reshape the thing in the future. I
really think it is unlikely we arc going
to get an extension."

The Senate may consider the old
house bill, which Smithee said he
would support'fhat would set a lower

minimum tax rate for Texas school
districts and allow for more local
enrichment by districts that want to
tax at a higher rate.

Hadlhe House passed the
compromise bill, several Texas
school districts that would have been
hurt by the "Robin Hood" approach
of taking money from "rich" school
districts and redistributing the funds
to poorer districts were ready to seek
an injunction in state courts. Instead,
schools may soon be ShUI by the
state's highest court, said Hereford
superintendeD[ Charles Greenawalt.

"I think we are abolillO find OUl
ho-w krfCI(IJ dle:Sbt;Sre'lne Cou1t .is,"
said Oreenawall "The SupJ'emcCoun
is now faced with two options:
extending the dead! ine beyond April
l , or Slopping school. Personally. I
hope they are serious and decide to
stop school. Perhaps then our
legislators will get busy."

Greenawalt said Texas schools
should be able to operate until April
25 or later, They received their

Bu get plan falls short
AUSTIN (AP) - Members of a

House committee, frustrated by
demands for stale services without
new taxes, approved a proposed
1992-93 budget that would fall $4.6
billion short of funding current
programs.

The House Appropriations
Committee late Wednesday approved
a $52.3 billion budget that would stay
within the state's projected revenue
and would require no new taxes.

"It means criminals on the streets,
it means uneducated children, it
means mentally ill walking the
streets," said Rep ..Ric WiHiamson,
D- Weatherford. vice chairman ohhe
commiuee.

"But if that's the state of Texas we
want, that's the state of Texas we're

buying, that's the Slate of Texas
we're paying for, that's the state of
Texas we're going to get," Wi lliarn-
son said.

"I would hope the people of Texas
can truly see ... the truth of what this
can do. BUl if they don't, they don't
understand, then Idon't know what
will happen," said Rep. Jim Rudd,
D-Brownfield, chairman of the
tax-writing committee.

In addition to falling $4.6 bi Ilion
short of maintaining current services,
the measure, passed on for consider-
ation bythe House, would cost the
Slate about $4 billion in lost federal
matching funds. The total shortfall
below current spending would be
about .$8.5 billion.

"Frankly, the vote today is a vote
of frustration that the public feels and
we feel," aid Rep, Barry Telford,
D- DeKaJb. "We're hearing from our
constituents that they don't. want any
additional taxes. At the same time,
they don't want their services cut.

"Hopefully, the action today will
begin a process of educating our
colleagues on the floor and our
constituents at home thal state taxes
buy stale services. And Slate services
serve the people, not just some
nameless, faceless bureaucrat, but
people -people at home," Telford
said.

Thecomrniuee's vote was only !he
first step in a lengthy budget-writing
process.

Bush disputes account
WASHINGTON (AP) ~President

I-d· Bush says it's up to the (our-Sial"P an·ne .gen~ralW.·.horantheGulfWanoback
_ .. up has claIm that he had argued Cor "a

battle of annihilation" rather than a
cease-fire with Iraq.

"There was toW agreement in
terms of when this war should end,"
Bush insisted Wednesday, referring
to his Feb. 27 announcement of a
conditional halt in the fighting.

Yet, Gen. Nonnan Schwarikopf,
the allied commande.r ofDesen
Storm. lOldan inUVYiewer."Frankly.,
my recommendation had been,
continue the march."

The embarrassing difference of
opinion between thecommander-in-
chief and one of hi top commander
was a jarring footnote in the
triumphant conclu ion to the war
again t Iraq. Whatever his intent,
Schwarzkopf raisedpoinled qucsrions
about B h' jodgmentin hailing the
figbtingbefore lraqi forces we.1\O
vanqu' hod. .

"U's OlIO of thole on ,I
pi ronan loin tolCCOnd-gueu,
y~ w, forever," kbwAluOIJ(
"said lR a public &.clov· _. i rview.
"Why, you know, why didn't we 0
for one more day vcr u why did we

stop when we did when we had them
>completely routed?"

Inaclear rebuke to Schwarzkopf,
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney
disputed the general' account.

Cheney said Schwarzkopf and
Gen. Colin Powell, chairman of the
Joint ChiefsofStafl, were consulted
on Feb. 1:7 and "1NK1e the recommenda-
tion to me and to the president that we
had achieved our military objective
and agreed that it was time to end the
campaign."

Further. Cheney said, SchwwJcopf
"raised no objection [0 terminating
hostilities ...

Asked to ~plain Schwarzkopf's
tatement, Bush said, "Go a him.

Go ask him .... I have such h· h
regard for Gen. Schwarzkopfth tl'lI
let him explain what he id.

" All [' m talkin about i the facts,
and Secll8lary Cheney put th facts
out very cl 1',... It i louilly
accura. c." the pre idenll· ·id ..

Schwarzkopf was not in uouble.
..Still a good man.iust said the
wrong thing, .. Fitzwater dded.

Asked whether the nap would
dampen Schwarzkopf's chances of
promotion to a fifth scar, Fi&zwater
replied, "That' never been
discussed. anyway ...

Fitzwater said that on Feb. 27,
bodl Powell and Cheney recommend-
ed a cease·flte [0 Bush,

"The president ·d. 'Fine, but
what. does Nonn think about. this?'
Powell walked over If) the president's
desk in me Oval Offkle, pioked lip the
phone and called Schwarzkopf in
Saudi Arabia ... and ed if he
thought that 'It feasible and
appropr· te, and he 'd 'Yi~.'
Powell turned to the president
lid .d. •Norm y he haruU.c

u," Pitzw ter·sai.d.
In'_ .int.erv· ew,.Schw· opt .

he 'hid wanted to "continue the
march."

"1-:- -_~ we had themin a rout .
we could have contined \0,100
know,. -_. ..
them: We could ve _ y
clc cd the door d m de it in rllCta
__LtIe oC_nihil lio ."

monthly allocation from the Texas
Education Agency on .Monda.),.and
the next state allocation would not be
until. April. 2.5.

"I believe all but the very poorest
districts, those lhat.rely aimo.stsolely
on stale funds. would be able to stay
open until April 25," Greenawalt said
Hereford schools have an operating
reserve that would allow them to
remain open, meeting payroll and
other costs. through the scheduled
end of the school. year. The Supreme
Court, however. may not givethem
that option and could order all
schools. ~ c.lose., .. __

"I'm we're not through wilh this
by a long hot," Greenawalt said, "This
thing has been sitting there for two
years and the legislature has not done
much. They have waited until the last
minute this time and failed to pass
anything. I think we'll all find out just
how serious the court is in the very
near future .."

Russians
reject ban
on prot t

MOSCOW (AP) - The Ru ian
republic's parliament today rejected
the central government's ban on
rallie in Moscow as unconstitional,
even as police outside enforced the
order by dispersing and arresting
pro-democracy activists.

The police action against several
dozen protesters outside the Kremlin
came just hours before a planned
march on central Moscow in s~pport
of Boris N. Yeltsin's popular
challengeto central authorities.

The events appeared to place
newly resurgent hard-liners in the
central government on a dangerou
collision course with reformers bent
on establishing greater democracy
and a decentralized economy in the
troubled country.

The Russian parliament. meeting
in pecial. ession, began in an u,proar
as depuues a.r1u.ed over the
three" week. demon-llition ban
ordered by President MWl il S,
Gorbachev's Cabinea on Mon~)'.

Hundreds of opponents of Yellsin
- Gorbachev's cbiefpoUtical rival-
ban d on their . _ to and
shouted, tryin.,g to drown oul a
lawmaker who called the b on
rallies an unconstitutional Un ·tion
of emergency rule.

Supporters or Vel in. who·chait
the Ru ian parUamenl, clapped Ind
yeUed in ppon of me moUon,which,
at rejecmdthe tral I~.
order that conuol. of M_ .. ·s
be tran . cd £rom. Ute
democ ·cally· -·red oy'erm:nen
toLhe f I
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seven persons arrested
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested five persons Wednesday.

including four person for violation of probation , and a man, 26, on a theft
by check warrant.

Hereford police arrested a woman, 26, fa driving while license suspended.
and a man, 19, for driving while intoxicated.

Police inve tigatcd the theft of gas and beer from convenience stores,
and a civil mauer in the 200 block of Ave. E.

Sheriff's deputies investigated a domestic dispute between a man and
his wife as they were passing through the county in their truck.The couple
reportedly got into an argument and th.ehusband threw a book the wife
was reading out.of the truck. When the man stopped the truck CO retrieve
the book, his wife locked him out of the truck. He broke out a window to
get back into the truck, and they got into an argument outside the truck.
Authorities were able to help the couple reconcile their differences and
sent them on their way.

Hereford police issued 10 citations and investigated two minor accidents
Wednesday.

Warming trend in forecast
Tonight, showers likely this evening, then decreasing cloudiness after

midnight. Low in the lower 30s. North w.ind10to 20 mph and gusty. 0w1ce
of rain 70 percent.

Friday, partly cloudy and wanner. High in the lower 60s. East wind
10 10 15 mph.

The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: fair with a warming
trend. Highs in the middle 50s Saturday warming to lower 70s Monday.
Lows from mid 30s to lower 40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 46 after a high Wednesday of 68.
KPAN recorded a trace 'of rain this morning.

News Digest
World, National
MOSCOW - Pro-democracy activists backing Boris N. Yellsin in a

crucial political battle say they 'IIdefy the Gorbachev government's ban
on street protests and march to the city center. Authorities threaten the
use of force.

WASHINGTON - A tough United Nations plan to end the Persian
Gulf War and sap Iraq's military strength should be implemented even
ifSaddam Hussein's governmentobjccts •.the Bush administration says.

ZAKHO, Iraq - Kurdish rebclleaders say they're more worried about
tbe prospect of starvation in areas of their traditional homeland they' ve
seized than the Iraqi government's offensive against them.

PHOENIX - Exposure to radon in American banes may be only one-third
as high as monitoring kits suggest, and many people probably have spent
money needlessly to gel rid of the gas, a study suggests.

BISMARCK, N.D. - What would be the strictest state abortion law
in the nalim is in the hands of a governor who once studied for the p'ieslhood
but says it's wrong for politicians to impose their religious beliefs on
voters.

WASHlNG1ON- Few companies pay the lower minimum "training
wage" for teen-agers pushed by the·White House, government records .,.
show, and some executi ves accuse Congress of hamstringing the,program
with red tape.

WASHINGTON - Virginia Gov. L.Douglas Wilder's decision iotest
the waters Cora 1992 presidential race is being welcomed by a beleaguered
Democratic Party that promises a more crowded field of candidates by
fall.

I....CJIIDON - AbJut a monlh ago, Peter Plaine spent !he night in a W3'Chouse
freezer with two friends and hundreds of fruit crates. M.ore than a stunt,
it's pan of a year and a half of preparations for a shot at becoming the
rust expedition lO.reach Ihenorth pole without help from dogs (J' .~.

WASHINGTON - The new $250.000 sculpture decorating the inner
courtyanJ at CIA headquarters contains a secret, coded message so difficult
to unscramble that it's spooking the spy agency's smartest spooks.

Texas
AUSTIN - Five days before a court order could cut off state school

spending, the Texas House rejected a school finance reform plan and
recessed for a long Easter weekend.

DALLAS - The VOle by the Texas House agamsra $14 billion school
fmance restructuring muddies the prospect for tax refonn, business leaders
say. "Itleaves a great airofuncertai.nty as to what.'sgoing on and what's
going to go on, "said B illAllaway, cxccuti ve vice president of the Texas
Association of Taxpayers.

AUSTIN - Members of a House committee, frustrated by demands
for state services without new taxes, approved a proposed 1992-93 budget
that would fall $4.6 billion short of funding current programs.

WASHINGTON - The Pentagon plans to recommend soon that a reserve
fleet be berthed al Naval Station Ingleside, ending months of speculation
aboutlhe future of the TC1Iashorneport, an official says.

FORT WORTH - The floor of a cafeteria in Fort Worth's hospital district
buckled like an earthquake, diners said, when an explosion rocked the
bui.lding in mid-afternoon, injuring atleast 22 people, one critically.

HOUSTON .. The board of directors for First. City Bancorporation
of Texas on Wednesday ousted A. Robert Abboud as chainnan and named
longtime board member C. Ivan Wils~~ as his, successor. .,

AUSTIN - A three-year-old lawsuit mvolvmg some of the nauon s
largest insurance companies has ended in a seulement that Attorney General
Dan Morales says is a major victory for Texas consumers. "This is the
most far-reaching anutrust litigauonin Texas since the breakup of the
Standard Oil trust at the rum of the century," Morales said.

Airlines ag inst bulle
AUSTIN (AP) 9 A proposed

"bullet. train" could jeopardize the
state's airline system without
presenting a transpOrtation alternative
to carry Texas into the future,
Southwest Airlines Chairman Herb
Kelleher said during hearings on the
proposed $5 billion rail project.

"The high-speed rail applicants
in this case propose a system which
would threaten co devastate Texas'
intrastate lranspo.rtalion system,"
Kelleher told the Texas High Speed
Rail Authority on Wednesday.

More air nights at lower cost arc
offered in Texas than anywhere else
in the world, Kelleher said.

But if the "bullet" train system
succeeds. Dallas·based Southwest
might be forced to move elsewhere,
causing a loss of jobs and facilities
.. far in excess of what high-specdrail

might bring," he said.
"It runs contrary to theenLire 20th

century thrust of transporta.tion,
which is faster and cheaper, rather
than slower and more expensive. and
would make Texas a train stale
instead of an airplane state, ..
Kelleher said.

Kelleher testified on the third day
of hearings. The board in May is
scheduled to decide which, if either,
ohwo international groups wins the
franchise for the first.high-speed rail
system in the United States. .

The 200-mph trains being
proposed first would link Houston
and Dallas, possibly as early as 1998,
then expand intoa oiangle to include
Austin and San Antonio. Bidders are
Texas FasTrac Inc., a consortium
based on German lJ'ain technology,
and Texas TGV, which would use

French. [rains.
But K.elleher argued that shi~lln8

to trains isn', propess.
•') don', copsider this to bel vault

into the. 21stcentury., buta backward
somersault into die 19th century. I
look upon ilas kind of a gUS5ied~up
prairie schooner or ConestOga wagon
with lights," he said. - -

Southwest Airlines has opposed
. the rail system, saying .itcould lake
away many of i.tspassengers.

Thal.~eUeher testified. could
threaten nonstop air :service to TexIS
cities ou&sjdelhe DalIas~Houston-San
Antonio triangle •.as well as raise
tares and decrease Dight frequency
on major routes. --

Kelleher also charged lhat the train
could not operate without public
subsidies - at least not without
charging passengers more.

,southwest ts .fares .~cnp.iDdIc$40
ranl~·

The' train companlel, bave
_isscd manyolKdllba"sct..-
as anaucmpt todiscolP'llc tompcli·
lion.

..Southwest Airlines Ihrivea on
free ancI open. compeaitioo. and sects
no .refUJc from it." Kelleher IIid
Wednesday~ .

"We do object. bowever,lO seeing
Texas' excellent. unsubsidizedair
lIUl~poItIlion By.stemreplaced with
a. rail sysleID which il\cl'08ICI ",vel
Iim~, raises fares, degrades the air
&ransponation system oflhc whole
stare ancl.. accoJding to other expert
testimony, isfinaociaUy inteasiblc
without a buac public subsidy."

1be rail authority hearings.
expected to .run througb April 16,
f0QL9 on Ihe economic IIKIawinnnen-
W.aspects. of 'die train system .

Senate approves oil spill measure
AUSTIN (AP) - State lawmakers

have approved and sent to Gov. Ann
Rictwds legislation that would aDow
Texas co quickly respond to oil spills.

Richards, who early in her election
campaign toured environmentally
sensiti ve areas along the Texas Gulf
Coast, "is going to sign that bill,"

said deputy press secretary Chuck
McDonald.

Senators adopted the final
compromise plan Wednesday, 29·0,

Nelson named Lion of the Month
Fonner County Judge Glen Nelson, left, was named Lion of the Month by the Hereford Lions

.Club on Wednesday. Boss Lion Benny Womble. right. presented Nelson with a plaque honoring
him for his many years of service to the club.

and the House OK'd it 144-0.
Sen. Carl Parter'. [)..Port Anhur,

said that if the IOVCI1lOI' lifO! it infO
Jaw. ··WewUl have m place
immedia.lcly a plan (arquickrpsponse
to protect ourba.ys and estuaries."

'The legislation wouldeslabliJb a
$25 million coastal )lIOteCtion rund
through the ISSCBSIrienI of a2-cent
per barrel. fcc·on all crude oil movin,
through Slate wilen.

The bill designates the General
Land Office as the lead agency in
responding to spills.

Parker said the landcommissioner
could double the tax temporarily if
there is a disastrous spiu.

Also. the fll'St" miUion inintaest
on the fund would be earmarked for.
plugging oil wells •. "which is 8
critical need in the oil industry at this .
time," said Parter.

Senators also voted Wednesday fO
authorize higher.retail creditinttn:st.

The interest rate proposal would
raise from 1.8peroelil to· 2&percent
lbemaximwn fmancc charJe 'on reWI

. ,credit'8OOQufttlbut would eliminate
I annual fees onfelail:c:ibafgesdrcnMUl

Cards. ,,,;1

Sen. Temple Dickson,
D-Sweetwater. won passage of his
interest rate proposal after the Senate
rejecaed his fust attemp) to suspend •
rules and consider the bill on final
passage. Dickson rounded up three
morevoaesfrom. senatoa· who
sw.irched. and the bill was finaDYlICIIl
lothe House 19-8. .

Dickson said hi,herinterest rates
would keep business in Teus.

State, insurance companies settle
AUSTIN (AP) - A three-year-old

lawsuit involving some of the
nation's largest. insurance companies
has ended in a settlement that
Attorney General Dan Morales says
is a major victory (or Texas consum-
ers.

"This is the most Car-reaching
antitrust.litigation in Texas since the
breakup of the Standard Oil trust at
the turn of the century," Morales
said.

"We have obtained major
concessions from the insurance
industry that will lead to broad
reforms in the way the industry does
business in our state:' he said.

Morales said the seulement,
combined with legal changes being
proposed to the Legislature by Gdv.
Ann Richards, would result in lower
prices and more competition in the
Tc.lt8s insurance business.

Under the ~tdement.approved
Wednesday by state District Judge
PeaeLowry. lhe stare w.in coHeetS t.t
million CO cover its legal costs and S3

lack governor tests pr
uphill batde.

"But I don'llhinlc the tripe is so
wide as to wipe oot. Democratic
dlanceJ," he lidded.

Asgovemor, WIIder,flO. banuled
ont rairinJ&axCl to erue a $2 billion
budget shortfall. poenIinl JOllIe
critiCism at home by layin. off state
workers ad cuUin, spendiq for
edllCllion, tnnsponation and other
servkes. Hil .... of thecrili.
hu helped hi .. donal ---din,
how-ever.because of Ii' ~fD _ In

rues.

of (ormer Massachusel: Sen •.Paut
Tsongas, signaled! "a retum. to
normalcy" in national politics; after
aseven·mooth hiatus forced by the
Persian Gulf crisis.

"Wesuapect with_party with tho
many fo who have very strong
feelinp that ocher presidential
CMdidac' wiD develop in'" --.
mel be . - in, of mllla'." saki
Tuny. who lNlain
potential :10 clec:i.de
wbclberto

W·· Wi

million to establish new training
programs for Slate insurance
regulators.

Four defendants settled with the
state earlier, paying $2.5 million. The
remaining eight agreed Wednesday,
and the Slate received a total of $6.6
million in the case. Morales said.

David E. Ostwald, vice president
of the industry-supported Insurance
Services Office Inc., said the insurers
admitted no wrongdoing and decided
to settle to avoidconlinuing court
expense.

"Insurance Services Office has
maintained from the beginning that
our activities were legal and proper,
and the settlement agreement itself
makes clear that ... all of the
defendants believe that our achv ides
were legal and proper throughout in
this matter," Ostwald said.

The lawsuit •.filed in Mareh 1988.
had aUegedthatseveral of the
nation's :largeJt propeny-casuahy
insurance companies conspired 'to
raise pdces and standardize aM

-iden

restrict coverage available for
com.mercia.lgene.ral liability
insurancein Texas ..

The suit alleged. that insurers
controlled and dictated the type of
information that ISO, an industry
rating organization,. provided to
j nsurance carriers and designed the
policy fonns that insurers used.

Under &hesettlement, changes will
be made in. the operation of &heISO,
which Mamles said would encourage
competition and more effective
.re:gulatiol).

Morales said the agreement
eliminates insurers from the
decision-making process concerning
general liability forms at ISO. It
pievenlS largcinswers from decid.iDg
am.ong lhemselve what wiU be the
.features included i-standard
insurancepolici.es. be said.

Under the setdement. the ISOIlaff
wiIJ ha.vc thefina) ,deciliOD-mUins
authority over development of
com.mercialgcoe.raUiability poliCy

forms filed in.'FexlS. <,
. ·'W.ith this case behind us. the
industry, eonsumen andpubl,ic policy
l11uerscan.m.ove forward and ac:t to
bolster confidence :in the insuilnce
system in Texas." Ostwald said.

"The sealement.does institute
changes lhat will benefit abe
insurance industry and policyholders
in.Texas:' he said.

The four defendlntswbich ICUIed
earlier were: Travelcn IDsunnco'Co.:
St. Paul .Fire and Marine Insurance
00 ••USF&G '001])., and Fireman".
fund InsW'allcc Co.

Joining lhescUlement~)Ii'
were: ISO, Aetna Casualty IIId Surety
Co .• CIGNA Cotp.,HaftfordFire
Insurance Co., Liberty Mutual'
Insurance Co.. Tbe ReiuurallCO
Auocillion of America. Robin A.G. '
llCDon, and Mcmu Non--MIriDe,
Syndicate No. 799.

I.



'.'M!,akesure kids' SUlnlda,y'
"best goes beyond iEaster

Stuld,ents involved .Iii n
Junior' Music 'Festival

. ,

'Kicty kids' c~ for Easter
don't have to break the bank if you
follow SU'alegies or abe cheap and
chic to suedI yo .. dollar.

Avoid overly ekea, outfilS. pick
durable fabricslnd! pbd:downa:fcw
dollus for ,KCCSIOrie 'i,wbith can
C¥eD bail au, hand",me-downs.

,Rerailm arc unanwous, in
adyocating ,multiple-oc,casion
clothillJ·

••A 101 of budptoCOilscious
parents keep in mind dlII there's Ufe
after Easter," uys Sandra Salyer of
Hayward. Calif •• vice president of
corporate communicalions for
Melvyn·;! stores nationwide.,

Scou Manson.' divisional
merchandise manager for children's
wear at Joslins in Coloradollld
WYOMin8. agrees. . .

"Why buy a dress slJicdyfor
EaSier that they won't wear again,"
he asks. "when you can buy
something that's nat just for Easler
aDd not just (or Sunday?"

Dressinl IQr Sunday serviees
dem', necessarily nandressinl up.

·'.,'svety appJOpriate for a younl
'boy Itogo '10, chun:'h in t:baki Chino
pants with, a polosh.in. n Salyer says.
"11lisclusic loot ~nects 'flIewbole
umd toward today's .::tive, casual
lifestyle ."

Levi's Docters int'hati COlton
twin for IDddIers through size 11 run
about $27 at Mervyn '5. Pair it with
a classic coaon short-sleeve polosbin
'fromLe npe..At $15 each it's
available In 10 colo.rs .
'··Put that on and you're ready to

go anywhere from dnllcb.lOschool."
she saY'.

You'U let more milClic from
.scparatcIlbIft from aboy"s suit. says
Jlttie Dunn, children's djvisioll
pllblicill for J.C. Penney. "U your
lJoy oulllOWS the pants. be can still'wear the jacket.

uFlncy IUlpenderslnda. tie with
a nice while shirt and slacks area.
lICIt alternativc '101 sponcoat. or
:lUiL' • I" \' II) I 11""" I I'

.FIbdc ,choke.iull.o:tcy: .
Paull Ptri,. vk:epresidcnt 81May

DAP in Colorado .. d New Mexico,
like.lI.., versalilily an4convenience
of knit. Dreues in cotton~poly stan
at $ 13ather slOre. Many knits can be
wom year-round. So can gabardine.
. Manson suggestS FlSlunan TObin's
bagy pleated.poly.-cauongabardioe
U'OUIen :for boys in blact or oli.ve
mcft. Sizes 81020'.are$2A IIJoslins.

Instcadof boy' eire . oe .Opl,
fm' ox(ords (X' ..lip-ans w.bich can Ihcn
be womto ... bool.. y Dunn.
children's publicity manager for
Penney ..

For Bid." pule!. .neak rs wilh
ma&ehins "socks ,ue a :pctfecl
subsliluJe fOr expensive pa&ent1ta1hef
shoeS. Dunn. .p. 0... T~'s...P'
huarac'hes ,can be dressed 'Up whh
Caneysocks on cool spring day and
worn as sandals in ba1mier month .

Ifkids haven', ou&grown what they
have or must seU1ef«hand·me-dow·
ns.updalctheJOOt wilhaccessori. :
a suing of beads on loan from Mom
ora new pair ·oflacclighlS.

"·You.can ,crealC B SJ)CCial oocasion
:iook for Easter widi gloves. luns.
handbqs,Jewelry and hair acce 0-
ries." say Peri.

Hair bows cOntinue a popular
choice for spring and can take th
place of a more expensive Easler
bonnet.

There were 89 students from
Hereford •.Friona and DimmiU who
participated .in. lhe rec~t. Juni~
Music Festival held at F.ltSt Baptist
ChQICh.

Sponsored . by the National
.Federation of Music Clubs. students
were judged: in piano', vocal :50105,
duelS and hy.mn..S. Judges included
Robert HanSen of Canyon. Denise
Pan·Scanlin of Amarillo. Kim
Rauscherof Amarillo, Janice Bowen
of Canyon and CarHe Burden of
Am.-iUo, it fonner Hereford resident,
Judges lis&ened to the participants and '
wrote critiques rating their perfor-
mances. Superior was the top rating ..

Piano and. voice teachers who
partjcip~ted were Evelyn Hacke.f,
Barbara Manning, Cheryl. Betzen,
Susan Shaw, Francis Parker, Kathlee
Palmer. Lesley Woodard, all of
Hereford. and Johnnie Wallers of
Friona.

Andrew Carnahan,Eddie TrOlter,
Amy Pemn, Laurie Gilbert. Noelle
Memck and Karon Harder.

Hymn Playing

Jace West and. Lori Poarch.

Vocal Art Sonl

Candi Pankey. C8ITie Wilkerson
and Michelle Harder.

Musical Theater

Mindy Johnson and Carrie
W;iikerson.

THIRD 'YEAR SVPERIOR
.PianoSolo

Annie Keenan, Brent Carlson.
Kristin Carnahan, Michelle Chand,
Leslie Poarch, Jamie Self, Beth
Weatherly and Melissa Cloud.

FIRST YEAR.
~ ~SUPERIOR .RATING

Plano Solo

When it comes to jewelry, le i
more ..But that doesn't mean iE.'can'l
be opldcnt.

clThe tennis bracelet ooncept .1 .
very popular ,and very inexpensive
buuure can dress a gill up," Manson
says. Joslins carries a faux diamond
tenni braoeletby Anistic Jewelry for
ages 7- 14, about 55.

But thebes! Dloney saver is for
you and your chUd to agree on what
10 wear.

"When ~~ I.look for what'my
sonl is linlCtCStedin •.'" SBysBrenda
IQuinonez. a cbildrm"s Ima.nager of
MCrYy,ns. "'If hcdoesn',lite i.~h
won', wear it

UAll (have to do is learn from one
mislatc."

Piano Duet'

Cady Auckerm,an. Jamie Self and
Scolt Shaw.Aaron Hendrickson. Tamara

Diller, Asbley Fangman, Amanda
Kriegshauser, Cameron Tumer, Leah
Turner, Anna Witkowski. Jamie
Stcien. Mary Alice Brorman. Aaron
Caraway •. Kristin Fangman,
Johnathan Keenan, Amanda McMeer,
Ashley Patridge. Kimberly Scott,
Sarah Hale, Amber Vasek, Sarah
Rushing and Julie Ann Goodard.

Pi.noOuet

Hymn Playlnl

Brent Carlson. Scott Shaw and
Camille Betzen,

FOURTH YEAR SUPERIOR
Piano Solo

.Eve'nt pls'nne'd Friday
An ecumenical dramatization of lh~ passion of Jesus win be

I . ..

presented to the public at.3 p.m. on Good Friday on the south.
side of the F'ustBaptist;OlUrch. Cannen Flood and Al'rJy GiUlland
are directing the play with technical assistance provided by
the Rev. Darryl Birkenfeld and Steve WrighL

Cindy Harder, lace West, Julie
Schlabs and Brianna. Rcinaucr,

Ma.rci Goldsmith, Sara
Gromowsty. Ashley Henson. Amy
Perrin, Cameron Tumer, Leah
Turner, Julie Schlabs. Amber Vasek,
Taylor Sublell. Carrie Wilkerson and
Lori Poarch.

Hymn Pla.yinl

Piano Duet

Tracie Gilbert and Stephanie Walls,

Vocal Art Song
~

~'--

! 'iii0 Mln.OIlII ~! . . . Chanlle
J ·1"1 I' " '•.11'
, t' • ~YPIO= 01.

1IIIIf ..... n cit.ak .... , "
JTranSmilSlonoil & filter change I'

State Inspection

Scott OUCh.nge
aWuh

4132S .... Aw. 3IWSIS

(~) H6ri4(lm Pnwa1;ion'
;

,

Heather Hodges and Vanessa
Gonzalez. S,a.fet.~·promio",ed, by council. ,.JI C~J'Qrl'l:\lmC{. L98~,l~ffle.~.

Michelle Chand~Marei\ OOidsmilh .:
Sara Gromowsky •. Stephen Cloud.
Amber Vasek, Julie Anne Goddard.
Greg Coplen.

Vocal Art Song

Cristin Leasure,Kalie McWho.rter,
Shelia Teel. and .Esmerelda TOiles.

Vocal Musical T,heater

Heather Hodges, Candi Pankey,
Heidi Hafliger, SheUaTeet. Melissa
Celeya. Misty Dudley, Esmerelda
Torres and Mandie Tijerina ..

MlISlcal 'Theater

During the 1~91 school year,
the Hereford High School Sludent
Council has done an outstanding job
promoting the safety of its (acuity.
administrators and students.

Through numerous projects such
as D.W.I. cards at homecoming.
surveys of RH.S. students and
students Cromamund.tbe Panhandle,
information sheelSabout the dangers
of driving while intoxicated,. ~d
seatbelt information. council
members have promoted a beuer and
safer atmosphere In the community.

By dislributing "Save Your Ugly
Face" slickers. Sludenas promoted at
belt safety and encouraged students
and adults to practice safer driving
habil8 ..Prior to spring break, council
members di5lributed slogan sheets
tcalming the message,"'lbehaU my
friends! "and "Ws ·dum,·dum lnot to
buckle!" fealuring 8. Dum Dum
sucker.

The. council bas also been stuve
at the elementary school level.
Members have given posiuve input
to students at Shirley and Ti6rra
Blanca elementary schools by
distributing bookmarks that had anti-
~g messages anthem and by
d istributi1\g the ·officialScal.coloring
boOt which emphasizes safel.yat
home an~ wewing seat bch•.

Sever:aI.projects are scheduled for
theend·of lite year including brinling
a coffin at school and securirig a
parenl/Sludent conltacl provided by
S.A.D.D., Students Agains,Drunk
Driving. Additionally. D.W.I. cards
will be placed in corsages and
boutonnieres to encourage safety
d.ur.ing prom and graduation nights.

I Vanessa Gonzalez.

FIFTH YEAR SUPERIOR
Piano Solo

Stephen Cloud.

Hymn. Playing

Tracie Gilbert.

SEVENTH YEAR SUP"~RIOR
Piano Solo Public NoticeCamille Bctzen,

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
("SouthWestern Bell") submitted an application on
January 4, 1991 to the Public Utility Commission of Texas
("Commiss'ion") requesting thatthe ..central office·basedl
PBX/type serv;ice' ma~ket be declared :sUbJectto,sig,nlficant
competition pursuant to the Com'misslon'S, Su'bstantive
AUIe·§23.27. If this proposal is approved, Souflilwestern
Belt intends to provide service to this market segment via
its PLEXAR-Custom service. which provides tor contractual
ratas and charges to be based on an individual custome ....
specific basis.

NINTH YEAR S.UPERIOR
Piano Solo .Pi.DO Patriotic

Leah TUrner and Karon Harder.
, Greg Coplen,

8elgiumbecamc independent in
1831, and U~ld the .First.wal
proclaimed. Kin., of the Belgians.

SECOND YEAR SUPERIOR
Piano Solo

AuthOf' Ernest Hemingway was
born in Oak .Par.k.III., in 1899.

Celebrate 'l1ieHope of 'Easter
.9ls . JZI.. !J'amiu

PLEXAR-Custom is a central offic&obasedservice
which ipr,ovides switched volceand!/ol' data, communications
similar 10' a customer"J)remises IPBX. IPLEXAR.oCustom
servlc.lls currently being Iprovlded on an individual
customer;,speclfic basis v,ia.Southwestern Bell's Customer
Specific Pricing Plan Tariff for central office-based
tetecommunlcatlonssystems of 200 stations 01' more.
tf Southwestern Bell's applicatiOn is approved, the
PLEXAA.custom service tariff will be revised to alSo
include central office-based telecommunicatiOnS systems.
which require, ;b8tWeen 15 and 200 stations.

Centrex: .and Plexar-III serv ces are currently 'priced!
,according to a standarditarlff regardl'ess ,of the cuStomer'S
.geographic location in the state. If this application lis
approved. customers needing 75 to 200 stations wi'. be
able to obtain this service priced on an indlviduat customer- ,
speclfk: basis rather tnan under a standard ~arlffed. teo

Southwestern Bell's application proposes that ·the
seivlcemark~ for PBX!type systems. of 75 statkn up to

, 200 stations be declaracl subject. to nlficant earnpet t on
, IIat8Wide linall ,ofthe e:xchange,. I8MId by SoUttIweItem

BeUlancJ In:which the cent,r,aJlofflce capablltyto provtda the,
~Mt"VIct!eJdltantJ/or 'can ruclily be made .. .

Persons who wtshto interVene, , or convnent
on this appHcation should notify the IPublic lIiIity
Commiesion of Texas by.lJne 21, 1991 7800 Shoal C
BauleYard, Sutte 400N; Austin li· 78757. 'tbu may

, CIIII theCorrm' ian's. PubliC InformItlon Office .,(512)
.qa.o2S8 or(512),~221!~tor
~""tolh·.lrnatl8r1n1 Ic~ ~
Dodc.e 'No. 9980"

. 'Do not be afraid; for I know that you seek Jesus who
was crucified. He is not here; for he has risen. t

Matt. 28: 5-6, R.s.v,

Ma.undy 'ThursdayWorsbip Service
Service of Holy Communion.
Good Friday Community Passion Play
Begins at south door of First Baptist Chur-ch

'7:00 PM

3:00PM

:Easter Sunday
.Worship Service
,Sunday School
Worship Service

,8:30AM
9:45AM

10:45 AM

..

·Nunery provided .forall services-



Hereford tourney
draws top netters

The Hereford High School tennis
team will host the Hereford lnvita-
tionaltennis teurnament Friday and
Saturday.

Eight teams will compete. Other
. than Hereford, they are 4A schools

Lcverland, Pampa andBo~ger. SA
Amarillo High.. 3A Canyon. 2A
Spearman and Clovis, which is 4A--
the highest. elass-dn New Me.xico ..

This field features some top tennis
talent.

Canyon re«nUy claimed the 3A
state championship. Hereford coach
Ed Coplen said. In 3A and lower
classifications. both the individual
and team tennis competition are held
in the spring,

Spearman has a girls' doubles
team--Tamri Townsen and Kim
Butts--which is ranked second in the
state, Coplen said.

Amarillo High has "kids rated in
the top 10" in Texas. Coplen said.
The Sandies finished ahead of
Hereford at the Wichita Falls

Goode·
By T.b.e Assoe ialed. Press

Dwight Gooden and Frank Viola
are talking contract again with the
New Yor.k MelS.

Viola's agent made a
counterproposal. on a contract
extension Wednesday, but the Mets
turned it down and said negotiations
would continue.

AI Harazin.the team's executive
v.ice president, also spok/e with
Dwight Gooden 's ~genlJim Neader.
Harazin said he wouldlikc to meet
with Neader this weekend to discus

. an extension tor Gooden.
"We both recognize we would like

to get together," Jlarazin said.
"We' ve made some progress, not as
much as I'd like, but we're still
talking."

Gooden hastumed down an offer
or$.] 3.8 million overthrce years and

.\ .i la.~sliej,~~ S,:~2.5D)~mon for
'~m. Boib,can become free.
agents aller this season.

There was no news Wednesday in
the contract talks between outfielder
Bobby Booilla and t¥ Pittsburgh

Invitational Feb. 8 and 9.
And Hereford has had some

success this season.
. They won the Borger Invitational
on .Marth 9. They came in second and
lhird.·at tournaments in Abilene and
Wichita. FaUs, te8peftivcly. Both of
~hosetourneys featured some tough
competition,. indudjng several SA
schools.

The Hereford tournament will
utilize 12 courts: all eight of lhe
courts nonh of Hereford High School
and four courts at Hereford Country
Club.

The- tennis action starts at 8: 30
a.m. Friday. Three rounds will be
,played Fr.iday, and Coplen said that
may last unlil dafk. If it does. :itwon't,
bea problem, because] 8 new lights
were installed at the high school
courts.

The finals SWt at 8:30 a.m.
Saturday, arid will continue until
about 1 or 2 p.m .• Coplen said.

1991 tennis team .
Front row, from left:Lesl~e Wagner, Lori Sehlenker.Bri Reinauer, Kara Sandoval, Michelle
Berend. Emily Fuston,. Sbe.rry Fuston and Gabriela Gamez; second row: Lezly McWhorter,
Teresa Baker. Gina Alley, Brenna Rei nauer, TrishaMunoz, Jennifer LeGate, Robyn Sublett.
Brook Weishaar and Melissa Berend; ·third ,row:·Hiren Patel, Jamie Kapka, Bobby Perales,
T~J.Head, Donny Perales.1'orey Sellers and Mario Maninez; and back row: Brandon Flood,
1.1. Paetzold, Randy Robbins, Jarrit Edwards, Chris Lyles and Greg Coplen. . ' .

Viola . reopen contract talks
Pirates.

Meanwhile, Milwaukee general.
manager Harry Dalton said b'ade talk
with -lhe Los Angeles Dodgers
involving relief pitcher Dan Plcsac
are "muted." He characterized
reports on the potential trade as
"overblown. II

Dahan said he hadn't talked to the
Dodgers si~e Monday. Los Angeles
also has .signed John Candelaria. and
that.move could have taken the ledge
off the talks ..

The Brewers were reportedly
interested in some starling pitching
in exchange for Plesac, but Dalton
reiterated there were no firm offers
from either side,

In the major injury news of the
day, Atlanta learned outfie.lder
Lonnie Smith would be sidelined for
24 weeks .foUow.ing .arthroscopic
tneesurg¢i}: •.Oe.f\e . ~~rlc)~n
SC'hucmolz !Bid 'm., Smh~'s inJ.ury
improves 'the chaiices of Deion
Sanders; the Atlanta Falcons
defensive back Itying to win a spot
on the Braves' roster. -

"We told him we would give him DeJesus in I.be:second and a two-run
this opportunity when we signed him, homer orr Darrel Akerfelds in the
but we fully expected to send him to seventh.
Richmond," SchuerhoLt said. "But Red Sox', Reds 4
the guy has made us lake notice. No . AtWinter Haven, AB., Jack Clark
question about it." and Ellis Burks homered on

consecudve pitches by Norm
Charlton in the fourth inning.
Astros 2, Cardinals 1

At Kissimmee.Fla.,Luis Gonzalez
singled in the winning run in the ninth
inning.
Braves 2, Yankees 0

At West Palm Beach. Fla.•Charlie
Leibrandt. Doug Sisk and Kent
Mercker combined on a two-hitter,
and Andres ThOmas and Greg Olson
hit run-scoring singles.
Mels 6, Expos 1

At Port St. Lucie, Fla., David Cone
pitched two-hit ball for.seven innings
and Hubie Brooks hit a two-run
bomerin IhefUltinnlns u 'the Mets
beat the Monueal Expos.'

P,irates 10, Ranlers 4
At Port Chailotte, Fla., hot-hitting

Carmelo Martinez homered and
doubled to drive in three runs, and
John Smiley pitched five scoreless
innings as Pittsburgh defeated Texas.
Brewers 1, Athletits 0

At Chandler, Ariz.. Franklin
Stubbs singled in Robin Yount in the
sixth inning in a same called one out
later because of lain.
Blue .Ja.y.s8, Tiler.s 7

At Lakeland, Fla., Jeff Kent
singled in Jerry Schunk with the
go-ahead run in the 13th inning.
Indians S, Mariners 4

At Tucson, Ariz., Keith Comstock's
ninth-inning throwing error allowed
the tying run to score, and Wayne Kirby
followed with the game"winni.Qg single.
'Cubs S, Angels 3 -

At Palm Sprin.gs. Calif.•Luis Sawar
hit Ijs aea.m-leadinS third I)omerun
to bie8Ic. a 2·2 lie.

Pete Smith, coming back from.
arthroscopic shoulder su,rgery; started
for Atlanta. in a ".8" game against
Montreal and pitched one inning ..He
gave up one hit, struck out one and
walked none, First baseman Nick.
Esasky, sidelined most of 1990 with
vertigo, also was in the "D" game,
playing nine innings and going
1-(or-4.

In exhibition games: .
Orioles 17,Dodlers'

At Vero Beach, Fla., Fernando
V:alenz~ela was pOunded for ,eight
runs and. ,eight.hits in,.3 1-3..im,i".s.
Twins 10, .PhilUes 4

At Fon Myers, Fla., Chili Davis
had his second straighllwo·hOmer
game, hitting a solo shot off Jose

Astros· ·X-!man shows stuff
KISSIMMEE. Fla. (AP)-Pitcher

Ka.vier Herriandez wasn't sure 'how
to take LIle Houston Asl.rOs~
off-seasen deals.

"They traded Glenn Davis (to
Baltimore) and got two pitchers and
we lose Bill Donia (to Cincinnati) an<!
gOitwo pitchers," Hernandez said,
"It was up and down for awhile there
but I think it's good having young
pitchers. '

'"Everyone is in a 'go-get 'em'
frame ,ofmind becauseJ:hey aU know
they've gala chance to mak.e the
team,"

But the Astros also lost the heart
of their bullpen when Latty
Andersen, Dave Smith and Danny
Darwin left by uade or free-agency.

"No doubt about it, whenever we
got. rid of the bulk. of the pilching
staff 11opened up a :Iotof spotS," he
said. "There's definitely a :101 or
lcom,petid.on,.inlhis:l.ockerrOOQlI ..'"

Hernandez was born and still
resides inPM Arthur. Texas. He was
drafted by ToroDto in 1986 and came
to the AsU'Os in ·Decem·ber 1989. He

Get 1M ..... aport. news
.1your home every. day.
Can for home delivery.

hada 2-1 record and 4.62 earned run
:a.verage with the AslJ'OSlast season.

The k~y (or 1991.will be his inside
·pitching, Hernandez said.

"Idon't see how I ever gotaway
·from throw.ing inside." he Said. II At
·the end of last year I started lhrowing
inside more. I'll keeptrying to buiId
on that."

Hernandez wants batters to be
aware that he'll throw inside.

"u.gelSamund the leag·ue when
you face pitche",lthe gu,y.!whocome
inside." Hemandez said. "Guys will
come back to the dugout and say
'He'U come inside on you.' ..

But Hemande.z doesn 'twantto 'be
considered too aggressive.

"I don.', wan I to get. 8 reputation
asa ... well, you know whaU mean,"
he said.

Pitching coach Bob Cluck: would
like to see Hernandez develop his
slider and fork ball pitches this spring
to complement his excellent sinker.

Full recovery from a serious illn " can
take much long r thana stay in th
hospital ... especially if the
patient is Id rly: Recuperationat home can be more com-
fo.rtable and, ecure, II can
also cost your parent, Of
your family a 10101 money
for which Median doe
aotr imburs you.
. That' why the CNA

Insuranc Compani. •
one of sev ral major
compani our end -
pend nt agency
repr nt reated
an -w Hom Health
('ar IPlan.II p.rovides
cove rag 'your parents,
and your own family
may need t h Ippay
~b - - of pro.- -
ional h Ith Me

performed t hom .
ontact our ag ncy for a

di ussion that can make your whol
'amjly more comfortable ,aboul the tulu

Hereford has
fu:I:1w,eek.end

.10 addition lothe Hereford
InviWional Tennis Tournament,
Hereford will host the opening of
District 1-4A baseball Saturday at
Whiteface Field.

The baseball game Will stan at 1
p.m., which is about the time the
tennis tournament might fmish up.
according to lennis~h Ed Coplm ..

Thejunior varsity baseball. teams
w.mbolb play dlis weekend, with!the
White team in Wolfforth IOpla.y
Frenship 814:30 p.m. Friday and the
Maroon team playing in the Plain-
view JV tournament today and
Friday.

Afletresting for spring break. both
Hereford track leams are back in
action. The boys will be in the
Amanllo Relays Friday and Saturday
and the gids. are in Ithe Lubbock
Invitational Saturday.

In golF, the boys' team IS idle. but
the girls play at .Dumas Saturday. .

Tourney to help
wrestling club

A men's softball tournament
benefiuing jhe Randall Wrestling
Club has been set for April 13 and 14
in Amar.ill.o. .. .

The IOUI'DaIl1eIIt is for A.S.A. Class
D men. The format will be double
elimination with a consolation
bracket.

Games will beplayed at the Owens
Corning-North Randall County
baseball complex in Amarillo. The
umpires will be from. the Amarillo
Softball Umpires Association.

Trophies wm go 10 tarst through
.fouMplaces,.theconsolation winner
and the tournament's most vaJ.uable
player ..Each member of the champi~
onship team will receive a T-shirt.

The entry fee is $110 pet learn. and
theenuy deadline isApril 9. Checks.
should be made out to "Randall \
Wrestling Club" and mailed to: Sieve
Patterson; 5002 Cannel; Amarillo,
TX 79UO.

.For more informalion, can
Patterson at work at, (;806) 417 -34S7
onu.homeat(sn6)~'-8~9. orc.n
Amadeo Perez 1.1 (806) 313-5 :143.

continues
I't"rough
April 6th!
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I hom -for •I Iat
_ WYORK CAP) ~.Ahhougb they should be required 10lake adrQg
Stanford won lheNationallnviratiOn test. -
Tournament. the Cardinal had 10 "This, was one of lhe most
share center stage with Otlahom~ disappointing IIlLngs ~at's ever
coach Billy Tubbs. . bappened tome." Tubbs said of his

S lanford, 8urv.iYing a 15..0 twO ICc'bnic.alsdw caused. his ejection
Oklahoma run aflcr Thbbs waS with 4:38 left in the nrst half. '"
~jectcd late in ;thefifSa balf Wednes- don't. mink I desel'\"cd either one or
day night, defeated &he Sooners 78-72 Lhetechnicals. I didn't use profanity
behind senior .Kenny Ammann',s22 and I did not holler. J deserv,eda
points, including five of the bener rate. "
Cardinal's seven 3-pointe:rs. Tubbs, upset over a no-call when
, Anerwards, Tubbs blas led the he believed Stanford's Adam .Keefe
th-"eeBig Eastofficia]s who handled was U"aveling, was whistled for one
the game, ,sal1Castic.aJlysuggesting, Ilechnicalby ICferee.MickeyCrowley,

Sooners' semifinal viclDi'y'l&hal' _
Price score eight points and SaUia
DOlle..

"SallierandPric.e were unbeliev-
ablc':in the tll •hair with 17,poinll,
each and ring 34, oflheir 39
~inl." Stanford coacb Mite
Monlgom ry aid. "But, the fU'S1 half
w uneharact.eristicoftbew ,we'd
played in lhe tournament. We Played
so much beaer _ ethall in UleN'IT
than in lanua1)l and~ebRW)'.

"The 13-0 run at die end or the
half wa a ·confidence ,shake:r:. but ••
told them at half'umenot to act
outhustled." .

Ammann scored 14 of his 22
points in,the seoond haJfand Wingate
bad 12 of hi 13 after halftime as the
Oklahoma defense packed :inside 10

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) .~It's the winning slreak. have both had. serious the ;PIiOlfeS8."Our ,athletic director 564-114 (.832). Nolth Carolina's quickness. That improved quickness stop Keefe. ' - .
good guys, Duke and North CarOlina, problems with those who enforce and I talked last spring and felt that Dean Smith is second with a record enables us to use more pressure on Shaun Vandiver scored 22 ofbis
against the bad guys, Kansas..and NCAA ,regulalions.. ihis .season and. next seasoa we.re of 696·195 {.780 in,29 years. defense," ' 34 point in COlOrado's 6O.ipoint
defending NCAA champion UNL V. Kansas has reached it:; nlnth Final going to be the two lhat we were most ., It's been very. very difficult. but In the other game it will be the second half as the Buffaloes (19·14)
with college basketball's most Four only three years after Roy concerned about because the effects I'vegetto thepoinlwhcrc.I'vep.retty pupil against. t.hc mentor with 'captUJled Ihirdplaoe ~itha 98'"9~
eherishedpnze on Ime line. Williams tool over a program lhatofthc probalionwould show up. mucbgotusedtoit."Tarkaniansa~d. WiIliamshavingplayedforSmithand victory over Massaebusetls.

Duke and North Carolina come to was banned from defending.its "The effects of the recruiting, "Butit's had a real big effect, wO.rked as his assislant. for 10 years Vandiver,wboshotbcucnhan 60
the ",oasier Dome for Sa'urday's NCAA litte.The Jayhawkcrs alsorestticl:ions would show up more now. 'nll'sreaJly hurt our recruiting." at North Carolina. percent in all five of &heBuffaloes"
national semifinals with spanking were handed other NCAA sanctions This (the F.inal Four) shows what The two PlOgrams that have run "We have the same style as Norlh NIT games, was 12-for~18·from the
clean basketbaUprogtaIDsthat.haveas part of ,its probation ~or rules these kids haveaccompUshed is even afoul' of the NCAA could meet in CarOJina.1 had Ihebeslttainingand fieldagainstlheMinutemen(20-13).
been among the most successful in violationsunderformercoachLarry moreamazingbccauselhey'vereally' Monday's title game. Kansas (26·7 this style .is me best for me:' who were led by Jim McCoy with 27
the nation. Between them,the two Brown. bandedtogelher....' andmnkcd 1.2thinlhefinaJiAss.ociat- WiUiams said. "'Coach Smith has lpointsand Harper Williams wilh20.
~llanl:icCoastConferencerivllshave "Thatfirsueason it was difficull UNLV, meanwhile, is here af~er ed Press poll) plays No.4 Notth ,always stressed to be YOllrself, aDd Joining Keefe on dtealJ~towna-
19 .Final Four appearances, two in the distractions that we .had no ~he .~CAA d~ided to reverse I~ Carolina. (29.5}jn,Saturday's.opener that is whal Itmdoing ..·' mem team were Ammann, Vlabov,
championships. by the Tar Heels and control over;" Williams said during decision banning them from this at the' Hoosier Dome. No. 6 Duke "Roy and I havefo,md oursyslem Sallier. Vandiver and MassachWJeUs'
no NCAA problems. Wednesday's teleconference of the year's tournament while makingthcm (30.7) challenges UNLV (34·0) in a to be very successful." said Smith,. Jim McCoy.

Kansas and' top· ranked UNLV Final Four coaches. ineligible (or thet992 NCAA rematch of last year's tiUe game who has his team in Lheroumament ,......,-.....,....,,==
have 12 Final Four appearances and Williams is surprised the Jayhawks postseason bash. And there's also the w~ich the Rebels won) 03-13 in the for a record 21st lime and in.making
three championships. But.. Ihe have overcome the sanctions sopossibiUty of additional sanctions mosttopsided title game in NCAA his rll'SlFtnai FOuruip since 1982 has
Jayhawks and undefeated Runnin' quickly, coming against the Runnin' Rebels history. . become the first coach to do so in
Rebels, who arrive with a.45-game "We had no idea," he said about forotberaUeged violation..SofNCAA "We area better baskie(ban team four different decades.

'. • rules. ' than last year, It said Duke coach "I don ~lthink the racubat we run

B'la-IZ- ers. "Magi I, c- ,,"n. e ong.Oing. baules (with. m.e.~ik,eK.:rz:)'zeWSki,whohaShis'leam the ~me s,y.slem win hav~ a b.ig I

, ., . , . NCAA) have been very hard," said an the Final Four Cor the fourth bearing on the outcome," Smith S8ld.
. - - . UNLV coach Jerry Tarkanian, who consecutiveyearandthe.fiftbtime.in "It will be like an inU'aSquad gam.e
, ' " _ _ is the winningesl Division ,I active six years. "We have changed our in a sense with both learns runninga pp roa Ch goa Is· coach "": 22-;:ar reco~d of system to, lake advantage Of:ur ~icallY lit. same 'hing,". _

, - Twll,lle blazes trallill In water
'By JOHN KREISER

AP Sports Wri.ter
The Ponland Trail Blazers want

an NBA tide. The Orlando .Magic
would be happy to fmish its second
season with a modesl 30 victories.

.Both took another step 'toward
their goals Wednesday night.

The Blazers, who. Iost to .Detroit
in the NBA finals Iaslspring,
overcame a 24·point defici.l early in
'the second half 10 beat the Seatde
SuperSonics 112-101. Partland trailed,
6844 with 3:04 gone in. the third
quarter before rallying. and wenl
ahead to Slay on Terry Por1er's

r~ ..pOiftt Play With 42 seCoIdteit
, . Po.n1and·, S 1·18 'mcordis the best

, ln'jhe WeSL The Trail Blazers lead'
the Los Angeles Lalcers by 1 1/2
games in the Pacific Division and
Western Conference races.

"We want 'to win the conference.
and we know it's in our hands."
'Blazers coach Rick Adelman said.
··We -can ei&her win it or give it
away."

While Portland goes Litle-bunting,
the Magic has set 30 wins as its goal.
Orlando got No. 25 bybeadng Dallas
97 -85 as Jerry R.eynotdsscored all of
the Magic's points in 8. decisive ~14
fourth-quarter burst.

The Blazers, who won their founh
in a row, made their biggest
comeback of the season. The
SuperSonics, playing the second of
three games at Ithe Ta(:oma Dome, let
Ponland get within lhree points in the
,thir8 qUIlter, then Jed by as,many.as
, 13 in the final period before the
Blazers; final sUIS.e.

"We played hard to get out to that
24.point lead, It Sonicseoach K.C.
Jones said. '

"They came ou~in the seC{)ndhalf
and. we didn '(respond well. II added
Ricky Pierce, who led Seattle with 24
:points. . . .

Clyde Drexler led Pon1and WIth
26;points.JeromeKerscyhad.2Aand
Poner added 23. Drexler and Ponet
each had two free throw. in the final
seconds to put the lame aWlY·

and lh second:1 few seconds .laterby
PetePavia.Neitberw .avail bJe(or
,comm.ent on dlc firsl. ~jKtion of ,a
coach in the NIT' .S3·year history.

"The officials· are becoming
bigger than tho game itself~" ThtJbs
said.'·You cancontrot your players.
but you have no control over what
happens in the game. •

The store was tied 26~26'bef(ue
Stan(ordgot nine poinlS in nine
seconds as a result. of Tubbs'
technicals. Andrew Vlahov hit two
free throws for the foul caU that.
stopped play just before Tubbs'

ejection. John PatrickmlKk die four
tecbnica1s and Ammann made it
35-26 with ,a.3~poinlet.

Then 0tIah0ina (20-15) scored the
Onal13 poinlSoflhc ruslhalfand the
first 'baSketoflhe second and went on
to take its biggest .Iead, 46~37, with
t 7:50 l'eCL -

Stanford (20·13) outscored
OkiahomsI4 ~-26,the rest of ~e way.,
including eight of 12 free throws in
the final. 1:15 10 ,sEa.y in irrolU •.

Ammann was 5·ror-IO from
3-point range, while Vlahov bad 14

poinlS and 1.1 rebounds. Patrick
sccnd. 13 poinlS and Deshon W'lflI81e
,bad 13poiou: ,and 13,rebounds.

Keefe, Stanford' leading Oler
I. 21.8 iper lame, was held to 12

points, only two in thcfinal 29
minuces. But he was the I.OUIDament's
Most Valuable Player :after scoring
24poilUSapiDSl Massachusetts.in the
semifinals ..

.Brent Price scored 26 poinlS and
.Bryan Sellier had. 24 points ,and 10
reboundsforOklaboma. But the rest
of the team scored only 22 points.
That. was a fumaroundfrom 'the

in Fina:" Four

Magic 97, Mavericks 85
Or.lando and Dallas are tied with

25-43 records, but the Magic is a lot
happier about its showing after
matChing a club record with its fourth
sliaight win and sixlh of the season
away from home.

..All year we've set our sights on
30 wins. even.lhough we only won 18
last year." forward Jeff Turner said.
UA. Jot bf the media said we td be
lucky to win 1S games because we
were mov.ins to the Westem
Conference .. But we've got ~ good
shot at our goal." .

.
Reyooi(fs' finished with 20 points

and ,.seou Skiles added 18 for
Orlando, which has beaten Dallas
four straight times. :

Pislons, 101, Pacers 93
The lights went out in The Palace I

lale in the third quaner due to a.brief
powe.r fallure, Dennis R.odmanthen
knocked out the Pacers in the fourth
quaner. sooring five points to stana !

decisive lS ..Orun.

Rodman, who nnished with 19
points and 19rebounds. tied the game
with a layuP. w,asfouled and missed !

the free throw. But he grabbed the
.rebound and made athreC~point.play I

seconds later to put Detroit ahead to
.Slay. The Pistons added the next 10
points to put the game ~way.

Joe Duman had 23, points for
Detroit. Chuck Person had 18 for
Indiana.

Clippers 95,. Jail 89 . II
UUlh's Karl Malone hit 11straight

shots and fmished with a season-high
4 t points. but the Clippers won their
.founh strailhllame as Ron. Harper
had 29 poinlS and Charles Smilh
addecI22.

Malone scored Utah's last eight
points and hit two (FCC throws wUh ,
1:02 mnaining to get die Juz within
91-89. But Harper saut. Illvee free I I
dJroWI in the Rnal2S 5eC0IRIs. '

Hug

By D.ANLANGENDORF ships in Austin this week, he will
Dallas Times Herald compete in at least [our 'relay events

DALLAS (AP) • When Malt as well as his .spec.ially,the lOO-meter
Twillie walked: onto ItheSMU campus butterny. in Which he ranks fourth in
last fall. fellow students assumed he the Southwest Conference behind
was a. prized. football 0.1' basketbaU three swimmers from No .:~ Texas.'
recruit because of his sleek ,muscular "He's big, he's strong. he's
bod.y. athle~ic,and tile bUl.terfly is a power

".Everybody always asked me, 'Do stroke," S,MU swimmiJlg coaCh
.Eddie Sinnott said. "He's unique,

you pia., football?' .. TwiUie, said. especially when you see his size and
"They know I play sports. buUt's not shape ."
football or basketball .. 1 say I'm. a
swimmer, and that gets a raised Sinnott is amateci Twinie, who is
eyebrow ••' . 6-2, 185,pouncts.rnade .it~b high
'" Jwillief a(JOSIHnaA~:rmm L.iu.le . ~001 WilhOd.U'(OotbiallorbaSi,6t- .
Rock, Ark.. is one '91 ,&he few ball coach trying to stc;al him away
national-quality black swimmers in from swimming. But TwUne:says he
the country. At the NCAA Men's never gay~ ol)ler sports much
Swimming and Diving Champion- thought.

in
• Value
·Q'uaUty
'.Select!ion- --.;::; -

~Great Landscaping
Starts With' Great
NUfS8,ry P~oducts·

•
He was too bus)' swimming. His,

family lived IS blotts from a Boys'
Club pool. Hisolderbrolher. David. ,
and older sister, Cannen, 'both were
swimmers. and he mimicked them. in
'lhepoot' .

··Sw.lmming WIS, kind of asoc.ia1. I

sport for me," Twillie said. ult was
something to, do..I had friends who
were there."

. RQfRE.L \ANC&
. 364-1070

........ ItiA ~ Life • Health

-Tree
Ro_

, '.!Hedge
IRoses
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I
Saying ,goodbye
to a GOOD
friend and a
GREAT employee.

BEDiDIMG,
'PLANTS- I

I I

• All
• 'V-.tabIe8 Tool, As, we say ,goodbye and good luck to our retiring friend,

Dorothy Ward, we at the First National Bank of Hereford
could not help butretlect on all of the many years of service
Dorothy has given to this lending institution. '

With more than 39,years of service to customers and
co-workers, Dorothy hasmade her own place in.the history
of this bank.

She has filed, she has posted, proofed, and she has been
both a regular teller and a C.D. Teller.

Now" at least for a. while, she ,says she is planning on
doing nothing but what she wants, to ...- when. she wants to.

Dorothy will be missed by all of us at First National
Bank, and although we are sad to see you go, you quickly'
remind us that ....

...Friends multiply joy and divide sorrow.
,Good 'uel to you always.

• ~ L·, ~ ~ .' ... '"

ft\rt i·lOlllt
I

I Dorothy Ward



Wade Bogs. (.302) failed, toaet
200 bi .for the finI lime ill ~
years and :1051.six poial:l on :bisc:arca
av, rage, ,downl 10 .346. Ellis BUlb
(.296, .21 HR, 89 RBis) IedIIIJc team
with niae . . a IIueL

RoprClaaeM(21~ 1.93.ERA)
led .. lDIliania &ltAandjoiDeCl.
Luis 'Oat • dlo oaIyRe4 Sox
stlrtCn in 7' years !Olive up fewer
Lban IWO runs perpme.

.BaltilDore Orioln
OlenJl Da,v.is. KqUired from

Houston for PeIeHamilch. C!wt
Schilling and Steve YmIey. was
leading die NItioaaI Leapewilh 19

Jg-.tonl

top A
a,c ron'e name,d
J b cand date

COCLEGESTATION. 'IbuI(AP)
~ 'Creigbton's Tofty BIIIQDB II •
leading candidate 10 become nx.
A&M's new head basketba1lCGldt.
A&.M athletic director JoIlIII David
Crow ,say.s, '

And Barone, who has direcIed die
BJaqayslO dueestrai8h1~.lOI'J
-... . - ", diJc:ounJIiaI lay
'-~Dn .. IIiIM 1IIICa!ed. ~ 't
DlYis. .110 - 'lied - "sfORlCd,
~IOD M.cb IS.

... ~.ililed witb,ron, Barone
... be doesD', II'JCID 10 mind about
... beinJ • cudidat.e, and he
cenainI, is.eandidale, " Crow told
IbeB.,..-Coilege S'tati.on Eagle on
TIada.y.

Oow Slid be .... infomlallyralkecl
widt Barone and wiU speak with him
.. ICVCftI 0Iber coaches this
.. bod. the Final Four about the
DxuA4Mjob.

00w1lDld die ncwspaperbe hopes
ID ¥ilia willa leveral people in
1adiIn..",u. ulIId then bring IMm in
hc:R (ar ... interview next week."

...... 44. confarmed that Crow
hid IIIIbd IDd rec~iveclpemllssioo
... aa,IRon alhletic director Diet
MJ'CDlOaJDductafonnai inlel'View.a.oae ..., has been linked with
.. 81 Bradley and Colorado
S•.

"I daiat lexas AAMislD1..._.job." said Barone, who
11ft rar ......,Jis Tuesday. "I
_'tbowmucbaboutiL It's oneof
......... _1bal.1eague )'OU.have
.... celO,wi .. udlhai:'l~portant.,.

Low ,.r__dation,
.. discovered'

.e • hoop.
WASHINGTON ,(AP) ,. OIly 39

iMcento(c:oUeFbaskcdMdl players
•• dcpees widUn live ye.n 01
eamI...... ICCOrdinalO • DeW
~ey •• mae· that i. .
aJIKaII, IIDOIII hqha edacllioa,...... -

Uar.a.doa ntesfor .'.1'
•• '" be ~y ...... "Jott..... 1 .Melbo4i.t pdlid_
'-. Pre ra1d USA.1bdIy' afIer'

·tIIII:B'YeJIPIJQmI;in tIIe ... b27
fIIIiIta. al1'1te 0nJaic1e of Higher
E48cIdon.

'IIIe~·...,.,.,~pal*lld.U,
.... _ .,NCAADlYilion:
.1 , 1914 ftlCdvecl delrees.
a.qwed witb .48percent ........
... -rare farlD IlUdcIltl and 39
peIUIIl for~:::_ -~lbaU pIIyen.

6f.,56~·CMI'New.Maif;o State
.... 81..... .,SetonU.U in the
NCAA._L

New Mexico Stale coach Neil
Mc:CMh, I.... been mentioned asa
cudidIIc.but Crow said he 'has not
lpOten.wilh McCanfty. "

OIhen·rumorecIto be candidates
far Ibe job iDelude USC assiSlant
AIIlIy Greer. Arizona assistant Jessie
Bva. ,J)nb bad coaehRudy
WllhiQpaaIlld:SoaIb, AJlbamahead
COICb RoaDie Arrow. .

Crow aid_ week lhallhe hiring
of auistanu will be up to the new
bead coach. but he made it plain
Tuesday &hit Fletcher CockreU,an
assiJtant toOllvis. is DOt among those
who would be considered for
rebiriD ••

!tAM'. dIftJe.monIb investigation
bID illbaIkeCbeIl pmpam uncovrzed
tilhtimpmprieties. One of the
Yioladons .aUepaCoclrell gave a
New Yolk JUab school player a ride
to • IY1n Iut 'ummer, which is in
violation of NCAA rules.

Coctrentold the Bryan..!College
Station Eagle he had hoPed toStly at
Teus A&M and criticized newspaper
coverage of A&M's al.e,ed
recruiting im,proprieties.

"I just ,don't think.liy,es oUght to
be toyed. within the newspapers lite
they have been. I don', think the news
media in the stale of Texas is fair
with Texas AclM;" CockreU said.

"People who reaUy know Thxas
A&M bas~etbaU and have been
supporting it for years know thaI we
were not intentionally or blatantly
violating rules." Cockrell said.

"I never gave any kind of
.inducement or extra benefits 10entice
any player to come lo,Texas A&.M or
any other school," Cockrell said.
"I've been in coaching nine years,
and Idon' have a spot on my ~e.

"I've proved .1 can .sign good
playm,." added Cockrell. who, signed.
LarryJOI1nson at Odessa Junior
Coll~ge. before JOI1nson went on to
star atlhe University of Nevada at
Las Vegas.

holDen wbcn be waaon &be disabled
lisa with • rib cap iqjury. and
fmilbecl, with 22.

BalWnore acccIIJcff Ballard
(loU. 4:93 BRA) 10 bounce back to
1dI1989 form, when his 18 wins led
the Ieque·sleft~handm. Samegoes
far injured BobMilacld (S-8). At23,
Ben Mc~d,'(8-S.2 •.43ERA)wm
belhe lICe for awhi.le and Gregg
Olson. 24. (team-record 37 saves) is
set in &be bullpen.
Tonato 8~ .Ja,.

GeaaaI.~ Pat OiUick got
OFJoeCana(~ ,II' RBIS) and
2B RoberIo AJomar (.287.60 RBIs,
24 SB) fJOmSanDiego forbomerun
champ Fred McOriff and aU-sw 55
Tony Femendez. Gillick also moved
lOimprovc ToronlD"'lDQst"glaring
weatness by gettina Oold Glove OF
DevonWbite. along with. reliever
Willie Fruer. from California for OF
Juiuor Felix and young 28 LuisSojo.

.Dave Stieb 08·6. 2,~3) was an.
aU-star for the seventh lime, 1.),.ing;
E8'ly Wynn for tbemost apJJeaJ'8lICCS
by an AL pilCher. Jimmy Key (13-7.
4.25 ERA) did nOI complete any of

,his 27Sla1'tS,mainly because hedidn"
have to. 'Fom. Herike (32 saves)
.averages 10.38 strikeouts per nine
iMings, the best ratio in hiSlOry~
Detroit Ti --I

The ~ made the most
dramatic improvement in the majors
last. season,. a 20-gameincrease. AU
because 01ceeu Fielder.

His two homers in the final game
of the year gave him S I, and he
became the fust ALer to reach 50

since Maris and Maade in 1961.
No &eUi... bow m.y honIcn

Fieldel. free lIent.Rob Deer aad
MicteyTeuJetoD. ,acq,uind _from
Baltimore for.JcffRobinson, will:bil.
Or bow "often they w.ill SttIke out-
they whiffed 489 times last season.

FrecapolS 101mCennti (9-9 with
lOmn~) and.Bill Gullickson (10..14,
3,.~82:!BRA with Houston.) join Prant
Tanana '(9-8.S.31 ERA) and
whichever kids make the s1alT. Mike
Henneman (22 saves) is sliU the
closer.
'Clevelaad I •.diaas,

The Indians pushed the fences
back at Clevcland Stadiwn and are
hoping to replace power with speed.

Candy Maldonado (22 HR, 95
RBis) was .released. and Cory Snyder
(l4HRs) was Iraded 10, the White Sox
for pitchers Eric King (124, 3.28
ERA) and minor leaguer Shawn
Hillegas.

The Indians are counting on Alex
Cole 10pul. nuts on lheboal'd and. fans
in die seats. He hit .300 and stole 40
bases in63 games as a rookie. Sandy
Alomac Jr. (.290,66 RBIs) became
the sixth catcher to be rookie of the
year ..

Tom Candiotti (15-11,3 .M, ERA)
and Greg Swindell (12-9.4.40 ERA)
each won huge raises. 'Doug Jones (43
saves in 51 tries) is back.
New York Yankees

Wdhout Geage S~inkenner !pccring
down from the owner's box, me
Yankees are sure to be more relaxed.
But will they be any better?

. Tim Leary (9-19) was pulled from

. A.O. THOMPSON AB'STRACT '
pOMPANY

Mlrgaret Schroeter, Owner
AbstractS TiHe Insurance Escrow .

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
... Across from Courthouse

ESCO

..... '·lMCI.a- ...._.,.2»
abI:e BdIII :~"""Ia1980. FniC.

,Scoa (,I7.n j. '.11
. -'. w,ttb QeMMMI) ad .SlCVe ~.

(13-., ••. 98 BRA. wilb Kusas City)
,..ilI be aD im(W¥eDMIDt II1d mlJhtoff._ dqwbnCJffteo t Dave
Ri&bdIL Pil1ellirw ... .,.~ fium
S5.7million, manPilcual Perez. who
pi1chrd .0IlY' dwec dna IIeforc shaUb
slJIIC'l)'.« reIicvet SlBw Howe. 1ryq
to make it bac ID the IIIIjon Cor-
first time linee 198'7 after six
SlI!J'Ila_III,bcauID ~"'ILO abs.
MilwaallHBftwcn

The Brewen rewarded, 'Ibddy
Higuera with a $13 million conU1lCt"
in December. and DOW he may never
pitCh.again because of atom, roralOr
,curt . .It figured ..

1be guys MilwaUkcchad onllhe
field didn't do much. either. Robin
Yount(.247)Jost:71 points following
his MVPseason. tbe biagcst dfCIP

. among AL regulars. Dan .PIesac. blew
12of 36 saves chanca; .ndl 'Higuera
(11-10) saw his winningpertentage
fall for the fifth straight Season si nee
his rookie year. -

Dave.PaIter (.289.2:1 HR".92 RBis)
was traded to California for Dante
Bichettc (IS HRI .in U)9 games),.
Biche!lC. at 27. is 12 yean younlC,
than Parker and. pIObIbly mote
importantly, can ave Milwaukee some
of the .money il'sgoinllO lose on
Higuera. . "

----

CharUe'.
Tire a ServloB CeIlW

-

'," \ IllT:'\'I'I<H
I , " .II I \\ h,·, I \" ~.r " , r, I

Qual.., 1'IrM-GuI1Iy .....
•T.....on F_· TNi*.-GIIi .

,C)n' eor.uw :
.0-. FnIfIIIEIId.~ ,

Padro·OIa-g. -

1501Wen In

I

•

Esanll
$9,961

..§OO CashBD
,461t

Gl.
$8,594

=500 'Cash Bad(S8II4*' --
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HS'.ndmade ,decor a "ons given
Carmelita njcrina" at left, wasjust me of thellesidents at 'OoldenPlains Cam Ctnter tolteCive
a panoramic suprBastcr cgi. Sara Hucrta,mcmbcrofthc Swec,'.n' Fancy ~eDecoraling,
distributed the CIIS' to~sidents. Thc cggs sic made of granulated. sugar, water and wct sand.
Inside thc eggs arc seeees of miniature animals.

NEW YORK (AP) ~Mike 1)
,avc hia name to Micblel TyIO •
Now he'l offlCWlY .ctnowl cd
!bc's lhc father of ihe8''1monlb-01d
aid. '.,;lawyer' say.. . .

The fQl'l1Rlr bcavyweipt. 'Champ'
admiucd in FUnDy' COUll '
'Wednuday 'that,lhe fllbcred lilde
Michlcl1'ylon. dqh&erofKimberly
Sc:arborOu&h. 23; KCOrdiq to
ScarboroU&h'slawyer.RaoulFe r.

"Do youlCknowlaJ&e piltmity'1n

'1::'_.1 "-"~"', II..-..l . examiner
J:'QUliif qU\MlU' ..... "111
ukinJTyson.24. .

"Ycs.'· Tysoa said. aceordin to,
Felder.

Felder said TyIOb, bad ,.peed to
• ' " . . '. , . the child"

\AonLanders
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am few weeks before and, needed the

writing in respoue 10 abC IeUet lDOOey. I pric:ed it at 5125, which was
signed. "Fed Up In Anytown. U.S.A" a rW baipin. A call cime frorn a
The writercomplalnedaboutherco. man who said he was from a well~
warun who mooch aspirin IDd bore known church in IOwn and that it was
her 10 death wi&b picllllel of 'lbeit JOina 10 take up a collection from ill
families. members 10buy a freezer which was

Wbo would wantanythi-.g &om badly needed. He asked :if I,oould ,
HBR.'l'I"sthelwhinin •• complainina lower lhe price since it was for a.VISALIA, CaJiif. '(AP) ~ Kevin
attitude ofsucll people thai lnIbIa cillritabic 'cause, I IOld him tho Costner IOld the world .• t me o.scars
hard tley at work harder.. I raIize duch could have the freezer Ie.-S8S. he wasn't I lliah .chiever .inMs
some offices Be hotbeds or cold., .'. .' .. youth. His fonner school c~ums
indifference and everyday is . When the people amved 10pltk remember ditJerendy.
miserabJe. bu.t. the peopl.ee, w. ho wort ItUP.~Y were so pleasant llow~ "He ~u above average:' said
in Ihese p'laces neect their w... and ... pnce to 57S and donaItd some classmate Leo Costa.,.,.,. OIherhouaebold hems. The men were ' .can', afford the lUXury or quiUing.
I'm writins to let you know _lOIRe in JUdI a big burry to leaVe that Costa and other ebums from,long
workSituatiOllI are wonderful. ,suddenly ~became suspici~s~ A~ ago .reminiseed Tuesday after

(.un employed, in an omceof35 tbe~left.I~pboncdlbecll~handw~ Costner's '"Daneea '!Vi~ ~olvesu
women and five men. 'We are a told bJ. ~ ~ple lhCre. _lbal_lb~y won, seyen, Oscm. IDCluding best
'farnily~.We,care~IODO~· •. ,lmcwnodlingabouUbemenwhohad Pic.,ute. . and ·beIt..~~ ·~Inblah
cbUdren, pelS. ~... ...... ,*,. my, home, nor ~. Jb:ey schoOl locver won an,oalaa. U lie
Wc share b~ •• uDi~ awue ..""'thc ch~b was ~ need of said allbe ceremony. .
weddil1ll, births IDd holiday.. We a freezer. . :. ,
cry 'Oletber when Ihete lIiUness. It never occurred to me that Costner, 36, atteDCleclfour hlp
death. divorce or GIber problem. I. anyone would lie about being a schools but in 1971 ~72 w.. a junior
,Maybe we. care 10 m~ for eaCIr mcmborofachurchandrmashariJecl 8l.MountWbitneyHighScbDolindlis
other ~IO dill II, ~ oar 10 say ) did nol Ict their namea. community 150 miles DOI'Ih of Loa
pro(CSSIOII. W, handle c:ompIIirIII for addresses Ot license plate numben. Aaaclea.
.'lelephonecomplllY~ Somedl:ysit's "Ibis is a,ood example of how a .
hardllO ltay ~l while JisceninglO penon.ambelOOlI)IIIingandendup ,.1III!II1IIIIIiI--_----.
anlry'complaiDlslDdll'yiqlOlUnCi. lootiqlilea foOl. ~- Rippecl.O.ffin .Dr •.M._·H'ton
to billing problems. It helps !D have Haywlld, Calif. 'Ii

c~worken who are supportive. Adams
Most or us keep exll'l tissue. 0-•. "'_B. ·H....·YW·.... ·D'•. S'twnI 'y'ou'. -irin band ere. c:and.' food and .- ~,. ,--I:!kct' cba~~e availablcYfor those 10&taba but your letter is S~ tor-·.., make tbouunds of oihcrs more &len

whomayneediL WealJohavecxtra to coo anists. Thanks for writing.
lWeatm and umInIJII fortholc who ~ helped lot r people lOdAy .,may havcfOllottcft thein. .OU

Oo
- .hal 0 "abou"- --t' •

)t 1..... - • . .' you YCquesl1011S . sex •..a.-.,!Il..!: 'UKl=~~~Y~ but no ,one to talk'to? Ann,Landen"
auuw. ....... pes•. n_.~Ie.1I1I"C t..-Ioola. ·a.... d' ... on.....n- "-'ger ".'sme the ~ni.." 10 teU tbc world ~,' .,gxan .tne .~"R ..•••.,.
tbauhereate.lOIne.wonderfuioff"lCCS frant and 10 tbc point. Send'. self-
where peop.le really care about eaCh
other.-- S.P.. Manchester, Con...

addressed, Ion,. business-size
envelope lIlCIa check 01' money order
for $3.65 (this includes poslage and .
bandlina) to: Teens. c/O Ann Landen.
P.O. Box 11562. Olicago. Ill. 60611-
0562. (In Canada. send 54.45.)

Give your IRA a check-up. Find out if it's working
as hard as it can to provide for your retirement.
.AR·you. IUN ..,amolu..eW IUft ...t.bat yaur p..... nt IRA. f. ear"D.iQllbe'" ,....0)" ......,ofretum? 1

If.yau'clUke '10, RndC!Ut t)Q~ 'beat"",- ,..ar;PNMIlt.1RA. PmpIUIl" ,a.- _by _ om. .... rr.. I

.~.IIL\a..k ..:up..
ADdtI,. did. .• to lruIIItr,... 1M ,.......,. JIIdrIt. ,.tA ..... l1li7-- .....

, n JOU tbI \bnI...,. ,.ii 0."",. .
k'.tha& .
IIId.k ll _'1l.,...tl .. thIr ...... tM .... ~I~JIDU'Uewr!N!Ir ••

.We'" ,~.!t.~.P~l.!l!l.'.!..!_£2~~
om 8TBVBN8 • 108 s.15 MII.lE AVE. -384-0041

IOptometrist·
33S Miles

Phone 36~2255
Office lJoun: .

.Monday .~~rlday
8~.:·m-12:0() 1.:00-5:00.

'A competl,tlve alternative ,to your current link
with the outside business worldl '

W!I!

DEAR MANCHEST.ER: What
a nice letterl I'llbee you ptllot of
huasfrom yourco-worken lOday. ,
Here·sone from me. ! .

I

DBARANNIANDEaS:I.hope !.

JOU wUl prinllhl. WllDiq 10odIen
who may be. pUibIe .1....

1tID. lid ill .. 1ocIl 10"'11'1_...... .,.. oft.

The Annual Meetin, of
Gei-mania Farm Mutual

will be Monday, April 1, 1991
in the American Legion Hall

7 p.m.
Meal followed by meeting

Dimmitt H'!}'!!

,PROFESSIONAl. SIDING
iWL.';;---

100,erhang &trim:·wori<, ,or complete !sk:ling.
Ten colors to choose from.

··,,,.,rove Vour Home WIfh ~ Steel Siding" _ ..
1.-iI~--- PrafaUlDnallldlng "or cwwr 11 ,.... , .. ~ AVIIIf'*

Boster
Sunrise Service

r---_IU(~IIJUU)S SO)INC-
---_~ . OWner ~Leon IRIehI".

1l4-10001

Fellowthip ofBe~ invita you IOjoin
". in. 0 cek"raIioft of Cluitlt'. re.1I17'KIion. on
Buter momi1llllWewiU",-at 1WIeran'.Pari
ISUracfQ .IIGNA, "I 11111:10.... .'

., '.. _&_1_ LI __ L-,.I:.: .. _oU·,~leose' ,brutB'fJ c;ncHr or DHIIII'SC'. , __ 1IC1Mr.1IB.
w. wiU .rue 8GUaa.p and .biacuile (or 6mM(CI8I .

.Con",
ant! sliare tlie
joy of a new
'6eginninal

Time to get up and
get 'with Itl'
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'Ways t:IOI ta'ke v'o:I:'ullntary'
1- •

.acttontor cleaner water
[ASk Dr. Lamb

. \
'the weight.':loss problem a'fter cancer
treatment. ,()OCof Ihe best :50urc~ ,of
- oricsisconecnU'aledsweets.1bepal-

ate senses ,&Ollrandbiuer n.vo1'5wbile
~IDIIIUe senses :sw~t and salty lUtes.
The cohccnt ....cd sweets nul' alsolri,-
ler • ~leueof more insulin. and that
may help 10 stlmulate your .appetite. A
nutriti.onist might help you w.ithlUlh-
caloric sweet fOods. Also ask yOUI' duc-
tot.bout 'taking zinc. A common "use·
rorlfSS ·oflute is • zinc deficiency and
that i:ou~d have ba,ppenedl in your case.
If no eausc for lack·oflaste can be found,
a Irial of zinc is. reasonable .appmaeh.

Why ImUSlltalkeProc rdiawhieb.slows
it ,down?' Sounds lib a Ill, no-no to me.

DEAR READER: Y:our doctor would
nol 'have prescribed Proeaali- for'l'OU If
he thought: it would,behannful or would.
neulra'l.i:zeth.ceffccu. 'of y'out
·pacemaker. You did not quote .11 die
info.noal.i.on ftom the packa,cinsert.
The statemenl .aclUlUy is. ..... Proc.rdi.'
decreases sinoatrial 'node fUndion and
atrioventricular conductio.n in lsollted
myocardiallpre:paradons,50ch effects
have not beenseen in. studies in inlllel
animal or in man." That :means there is
no evidence that would ha~pen in your

:heW Specia'IRcpon 102. Hearfbeat: Too
;Past. Too, Slow, Irregular. for more in-
fonnalion on :slow heart: rates. Others
who want this re.poHeansend $3 w,ilh a
long.,stllmped (S2 cents). self-addressed
envelope [or itto THE HEA1.;TH LET-
TERlI02, P.O. BOx 787.0ibbstown,NJ
08021-'9908.

DEAR DR. LAMB: Your reeent
,c·oiumn about. "sick: sinus syndrome"
really grabbed me. If whatl'v~ lot ..
I'm1S·.

Ten years ago my pulse rate dropped
so dangerously low. the nurses· sang:,
"Swing Low, Sweet Chandt." Quicldy.
a eardtac surgeon i·mplant·ed II case. . . .' . ..
pacemaker. II saved me. My pulse went In D~dnlon •.your pacemaker undou~- '* '" '*
u to 70 arid has stayed there for 10 le~ly liS set 10. run your h~rt at 70
. P .. . wuhout the aenon of your 51.nus nodC. Dr. Lamb welcomes IIetters from
Ye;,:~ a.cardiol.ogist pl\eSCribedPtoear- ~o eve. 11.· .i,r.you had.·n.~_sinlJS_~~.'A.unc- readers with health. questions. You can
dia pills for me. head Ihepacbge in.sert tlonal all, your ~Ieanr-ate: would ~t f.11 wri;te to him at P,(), BOI(. 787. Oib-
lI.nd. iI...said.1.Proc:~rdia d..e~rt!as ..~~ ~orl.o.w the level. your pacemaker IS setbstowh, NJ 08021-9908. Allhough D.r ..
sinoll.mal node function. MYSIh.oalnal !' - . Lamb ·cannol :replyto all Icttct$ per-
node has. a sick. slow function inlhe first .. . . . .' sonall), •. he wiUrespondi 10 elected

DEAR READ~R; Eat.; e~enlfLhe~ IS questions in future columns .
place. '~llis :iswhy I have a. pacemaker. no fla.vor. Use hlgh-calone foo&, For

DBARDR. lAMB: I·have. very' low
MOD 'maid),' .Of - jly ,acbanlc pro.... or pu- ... mille .0...hm 10 ,ears old and

cans 1.'eoncemccl .•bou'M,~. -Ha, doJall"·,'·U···III-mloascbooJorcharMble .. soon .. 1 ilit down to watch TV or
--d quanlia, of ...:~. waller' ·-Itd "'::zaLiaa. 1'OItd,.~,..• 'f.n..pke..· ._.-..:.p.,'.H.I8P,out.t.ota:.I.k.·.I.O
be-tievetIW Y'O ,_dun Iby • :bkrUifyand. use a. IlOlI.icwasu: people. I "",. have thll problem. [tak.e
im:ljvidwds-oot j - . i ~-~ _ d 4iIIJ!Osa:1 facmty ror harm:rul Capoten for biBh blood pressure. Nep-
glJV~rtUlleDI ' . IID_'· - ,up ~OII_ ~lIoId ohemicals. ...ne fot JlauCOIIlI,.lasix, Lanodn.
tbelOadoA·s:~-=---=-_criftl'l::.--- oceana. .' Recycle used glass. paper IIId aM upirln I.da)' .Ind, nEE eye drops ..
~ lO,aRlCmt 1IIIIVCy. - -UIIlinum..Theproce.ssofrecyding Db .IDYof lbalecontribwe to' my slew

The ,iIlfYey ow . d·- - f;Or Pure IbcIc malermEscieatcs .lesspoUutioo lIN- ,«sleepiness? M.J' doceor said I
Water 2~.1. 1!Wi ~- ICOQpetauve to ",.,ter IthanpRldllCiogit from .:,w ' lhave MJII"IClhlng 'calledWend:ebach.
dron to educate and· mDtiY~le ma- uds. DE:A.R READBR:Your list ·of
Americans onwllW .quali:ly and .. Cr-eate awarcnessof watermadlclnes ilulles, you have II Ilumber
quantity issues. conserwtion and pOUution ptob.lems .ofmedica', problems. nol.just. one. Your

FOft.unately,lhr.rearemany simPle .among family. friends and coDcagDes. ,doctor has chosenmcdicadons for your
ways you. and every .American can Encourage Ihem to preserve-and hJgh "1000 iPressUI!e,ands(aucomll .hal
help: '. pl'Ol:ec:t. water, too. ,are Ibe.least likely to have any effecl on.

...Run. dishwashul and W8....ShiQg your hunNle. But the Lanoxin. wMcll
machines only whcft fUD. he ~abl.'1 :feels YOI,l. must 'have 10 p' 1"0'. S ·1 eli __ I"· SARASO'TA. Fla. (AP) - .Jim I..........'" top care.ess.'lfOH.i 01 motor . vide the .__ .:~-,'iSltrellg'.·th for "out 'heart. -. d· d Palmer. the Hanof Famer pethapsas. 1"--1"""'. Joil. It seeps IDlOlOiroUD :wateran_ .,... co.'-_II.lracti.ohS,rna... slow y.our heart and. 1· ....- .'" well known for Ibisunderwear as for JcontammatcswalerSIIAJleS ..uuDa"" even eause the Wenek.e.bach type 'of
ilOO a servicetiUlon 10 recycle ,or his p.itching, has ditched a brief :l)loek.

h d '. . . - I.. 01". comeback. attempt wilhlheBaltimoJlepure ase a . O~h-~)'OUJSen_ - Wbac is a Wenckebach block? It isa
·[i.... vcl·.·..g L:t Orioles. de' L_ h·....." . " ""'. conduction 'Iccl ~tween t e upper

... Filla basin of water when ·The4.5-year-old's comeback lasccd and lower pan. of your heart called A·V
shaving or doillg dishes, instead of two innings 'inan exhibiuongame bloek.llcancluseaslowhcanirate. Any
using running water. Monda.y between the Orioles and the m'me medications that increase theac-

...·Enstan inexpensi.vhoe row~~dWBOSlon.Red SOx'li~n -~flhe v.agusnetve 'may slow the
acr-alOrsonfaDcelSands werl~- S The duee-'ume Cy Young .Awaldhearund Lana-xih isone.ofillem . .Many
t.orcduce water consumptioo by as winner was pounded. by the Red Sox of the medicines used to .control high
much as SO,perce:nL . inl his fintgame in seven years.blood,pn!SSufe may also slow the heart

• Replace washers and R& J~~giYing; up' .fi.ve hits and. 'IWOI\Ins.talelhdlO clln some of these medica-
plumbing ..Atypical.lbousebold_",dJip'- .. .. L_" f' d t I I
wil..1W3S_Ie.. a.bout 700 1"_-_~IlonJ ofwaler Palmer:,well known fOr his Jockey lIOnS In h .. '.ionn 0 . eye :.raps .0 . rea.

- 8M". .11.............. · '.BU..I.'·.yourdoc:tot is hal .g-ilving·3. v,eaJ~ .. underw.ear advertisements. .said. -. ..
I -i1••__..... .... • • __ AI b' . - woo ,any .of .hese medications:.• Insulate wlter beaten and pipes.. 1II1~)' I~ was retanng a~1U une I

Hot. wal£:r wiD be :mo1'8errlQie-niand because: he bad aggravated an old A slow hean Ate can be qui.te nonnal.
1-_ I.n· .•.•.• in,a.heahhv .... rson. asn.otedin. vi.g·ormlswon', lake. lont t.o IIAt lip. lIamstrmg mJury. J .. ~

.• WaterlawR ...: owly ad ,ncaly He Jell Ithe 'Or.iolesin 1984 after .thletes; hoWever, it canllsooceur be-
""0. 'p-..re. venl .~utiIiz:er runoff. Water 1.9' year.· .san.d. had. h.oped.·.:=....1_0 be die fi.l1'st .cause of A-V heart hl'ack.That is impor-
• f II fF ,.nl because some .....ople with A· V00.1'.1,10 the .IIIDmiDI or ilile II Digftt member 0.' the .Hal. 0 '- arne lO return ..~
w.benthe e¥apGrabon f:actor is· to the maJOf~ bloc't. do require protection Dgainst

hean rates .hatgel too' slow. These
.. Use low~phosIIhIIem'~" ,- ~.e require' apacanl.~erlo' mlm,am

. Pbo.....h.. dud -. . ..... . L. . • . • the bean rare. You might discuss whh
(reedetcrgenu._ ........tes ·-.BeI ,.I~ n~3" .~e T~t!. _o~ PlIfIsyour docto.r if you 'need a pacemaker or
intostteams,and.Jakie-sferuUze,algae ,belweenlheUmtedSlatesandO.reat bol. He rna,! wisb, 10 have you see a. I
tea point. where it·IOIn o( conllOl. B" m··· II .1_.1.1.. R _.,.• Don't duow ou'J!WU, thinners. ntaJn ouaa .yen\KlU Ule .' .evuiu· canliQIQlist for~udhcr input.

I -_...... '·fi ., '"- T' - lionary War. I'm IiClldinl_- you • free copy of mySO y,ents, :MtIII"':::- _,:'amll!6l. .f'J1~~~--~~--~----------~~

Televisi·on

•••mlcs

IHe, HEYER .6E'15
T.WSP OF 001 ....

TINI5

i IBarney Googl. and Snuffy .Smit!h
11FWALJ)O JUNIOR

rs HALF AS HAN~
AI HIS ~APPY,He!LL II
A-..aIIfJI,.... n••",

,
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customers
want to know
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Begin safe Easter egg hunt'

Easter eggs eren't just for kids
Admiring .th~panoramic sugareggs, made by the Sweet '0 'Fancy Cake Decorating Club,
are J.oe WIlliams .and Pearl McClain of King.'s Manor Methodist Home .. The club began
making the eggs In February and completed 40 to be distributed to nursing homes in the
area. .

For those pllnnin-l_ Euler cg
hunt.ibc be , -- and safest -- pllcelO
start is in 'the, upei'llWteL -

Most people ordinarily qJeII
cartons 10check. eggs berore~y buy
them. but it bel ... 10' mate Ithe
inspection 8 carefUl one. aid Dr.
Peggy Van LaaneD, nutritionist with
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service. •

"Make sure aU tlte eggs are clean
and free of cracts," she said. "If
cracked eggs are accidenually
purchased. tIuow tllem away. Cracks
allow microorganisms such as
SalmoneUa tnenter andcomaminale
eggs."

Cooking eggs Iboroughly wiUkiU
SalmoneL18. but raw or undercooked
egg~ can transmit this bacterium.
notorious for causing food-borne
illness, VanLaanen said. Those
highly susceptible to such illnesses
are the very young, the elderly.

, pregnant women and people w,ilh
weakened immune systems.

Eggs should be mfrigenled in their
canons, she said. Although. many SAGINAW, Mich. (AP) - Somebody
refrigerators have ,egi:slolS on lbe down inNashville, Tenn ..or up some:
doors, they are nol PIe best place to place else, must have taken Greg and
puteggsbecausethetemperaiUremay Rebecca. Sparks' joking seriously.
fluctuateaslhe door is opened. ,store The touplc's.laiest.release has been
eggs in a section oflhe refrigerator nominated as.christianRock Album
where the temperature is CorlSl8Ilt of the Year.

For a safe Easter egg hunt. Van "Through Flood and Fire" is up
Laan.en-.v. s follow theses&eps when ,,,, ·Do· - .A .. ,ant r:-.............I· . I .~ ,101' a. _ve .n"'.. V",¥" .Scquly,a cot
preparing eggs: of the Grammy Awards will. be

• KeeP eggs refrigerated until you annou~-ed Aprilll and broadcast on
are ready to prepare ahem ..Do not let cable television's Nashville Network.
~.sitatroomlemperatDreronnore Greg Sparks, 32, a nauve of
Ulan . two hours before or after Saginaw, said he and his wife made
cooking. . ... . several reoordingS with the band Found

• .Eggs should be hard~boiled -- Free.

UDlit the yolks IIIld whileS., rum.
Do lnot :..lICk.~us00 ~ of each
,olher in the poL This could cause·
uneven cooking. PuI.S in cold lIP
water and bring Ihem to anpid boil.
The .Food and DruIAdminisU'alion
recommends boU..inJ ellS for at _
seven minules for safely reuons.
Then, ~~velheeus from. the pol
and cool ulider nmning wiler.

• Place the cooked egp in the
refrigerator until if!lime 10decorate
Utem. Once tbeyare decorated, put
them badt in the Jefrigemwr until
time Ier the hunL

• Be sure eggs are hidden and
gathered .in ashonperiod of time.
Hard~boiled eggs are' till perisllable
and should not be len at room
temperature for more than two hours.

., 'Those '~ggs ahat are nOli. ,ealen
immediately after the huntshould be
discarded. BIP Dot uled in the hunt
can beSlOred in the refrigerator up to
onewett..

The United Slates Postal Service ~
receives millions of questions from
customers each year. Some of the
most commonly asked 'questions aJie
highlighted. below.

Q•. ( maDed my tax return, but
'OI'IO( to sign It. Can you belp me .
.eti~i'bk1

A. ..you need to ~trieve .an .item
you· ve almidy matled., DOury your
local post office and request a recall.
of mail. DispalC'h limes and other
factors will innuence the likelihood
of whether your ilem can be retrieved.
You shouldcaU as soon as possible
and indicate when and where Ihe item
was mailed and the destinationaddress. - -. . •

Q'. I malled,a blrl!bday (ard (0

817mOCherabout three weeks 810•
Sbe basn't received It yet. What
(an I do?

.'1 A., I(,yoo, suspect an ,item,has been
~~ ,lost in the mail. you may file a Porm
.: ISI0. Mail L-oss/RiflingRepon, by
',:,,: ,caJUng the Claims and.Inquiry Office

at your local. post office.
'.::. Q. I orten put 81, outloinl mail

i•• y m.Ubo" for the carrier to
pick. up. M.y •• ilbox is located on

.' myr.-ont porcb. Sometimes the
carrier doesn't take the mail.
Why?

A. City leuercarritrs wbodeli.ver
ihail on foot are required to lake
oulgoing mail that has been put in me
mailbox with. them when delivering.
mail. However~i(carriers have no
mail to deliver to a panicular address,
they are to required to SLOp to check De.r Heloise: For my husb.nd"s last will work because che new nylon rib- will be more than happy to help you, -
&hemailbox.birthdaylboushtMinballoons.Theybonsaren".ma~le to be re-lnked, If any A Postal Worker

Q•. I "."en't reeeived mail ror came with plaslic: sticks to holdtbem up. readers know of something that wHlBAKlNG SODA·
.1D1ost three days. I'~ told it's After the party I started to throw them work, write me at P.o. Box 795000, San Dear Rcaden: Most of us know that
because my neiahbor's dOl bas away,butthenldiscoveredanexcellent. Antonio,TX 78219 and I'll pass along baking soda absorbs odors from the
been rUDDln. loose and has use fo.r them. the info. - Heloise refrigeralor and that it can. also be sub-
tbreatened the carrier. Now the One of my small plants was drooping, SOUND OF.F stiruted for carpet freshener.
earrlerwon't deliver anyonets mail so I put the stick genlly into the soil and Dear Heloise: My pet peeve is people But it also has • multitude of other
ia abe area. What can .• do? I want pulled the stem ofthe plantthrough the who accidentally put outthe "please call uses. To learn about more uses for
my maU, loop at the lOp. The plant is standing tall police" side of their cat sun visor when baking soda, write for an "Environrnen-

A.Onlyas a last resort does the and proud thanks 10 the balloon stick. - they're using it as an ordinary sun tal Use Whee .... printed on recycled
Po.. l Service stop delivery to Mrs. Kent Williams, Westerville, Ohio shield. TIley assume people won't pay paper. It contains 37 environmentally
customers, or areas where unre- Recycling at i~ best! Glad you wrote. any attention. When theyreally do need safe household--<:Ieaning andpetsonal·
suainedanimalsposea'threattoleuer - Heloise help they will have cried "wolf" too, careahernadves.
carriers. Employees are instructed to SEND A GREAT HINT TO: often. - D. Rose, Vero, Pla. If you would like 1.0 receive I wheel.
report haziutls associated with Heloise enclose $1 to cover poMap and han-
animals to aheir superv.isor who will .,.0. Box 19!iOOO Dear Readers: Many advertiseMents dUn. and. send to: Ann.t HammetUIIC
auempt10 nOlify lheanimal'sowner San Antonio, TX 78279 today ask you to call a 900 lI.umber fOr Wheel Offer, P.'O.Box 4533 Depart~
IOrequesl that Ihe animal be confined FAS1' FACTS more infonnation on a product or ser- ment E. Month:el1o MN 5536S-4S33.
dorina usual delivery hours. The Uses for plastic sandwich bags: vice, but. there ate some very imponant Please allow foUl' to ,ii weeks (or
supervjsor also w.ill inform the • Put over YDurhand 10 grease a ,a.lI. points to knowbcfore dialing so you. delivery.
aiiip)8lfsoWnw ...... QQcs.;li,eFieswiU ._Ho!.d:~Fin~.when~rav~Unl· doh.'. ~~el.ourmoney.. TlJo.llNY ~ ,
bemadeuniesstbereisasSurancelhit • ,tace. over a small di"S1lwhen . MOsi lmlJOrtant. mo.w exactly 11o!" .: Dear Heloil&;.Ail ,aM ihellpen-
the animal will be confined. The microwa.ving. ~.uch the c:aU costs. Is It a flat fcc or IS sive way to help deter window brak-ins
suspension of mail delivery may • Carry loose coins in ,?nein your I!byt.he 'nlnute? Some ate vef! expen~ is to :pllnt some ~ushcs wIth Ihoms. un-
-involve an individual address or an putsc. Slve S"lce they charae by the minute and demeath the windows. Juse tole bushes
area where animals pose a threat to • Keep some in the car 10 cover your may waste several minutes with a lot of and hi, pyncantha·near my front win-
Post Service EmplQYees. hand when pumping gasoline. talk.. do .... - John Soles. Macon, Oa.

It is rec::ommendihat you conlaCl PICTURE WALL Be sure 10 e.xplain to your chUdren. Send ah'!onc.y- or limc-savinl hint 10
your local POSI office to see what Dear Heloise: When our daughter got that these calls cost money! Many times Heioise,P.O. Box. 79SOOO. San Antonio
arrangements can be made for YO.\U' married last year, we chose nine of our commercials for products can be entic- TX 78279. I can', answer your leiter
maUunlilyourneighborhas:reSolved favorite wedding pholos and had them inl since some feature popular chsrac- persouUy but will UN lhe best. hints
the problem. You may also wish to double-matted in a large frame for ollrtelS like Santa. orthe Easter Bunny. received in my column.
contacllocallaw enforcement an4U ·weddl~1 wall" Fora pennanentsolution, il is possible
or animal control aulhorilies .if the- :::-H~f1"oIher and his wife will also be to have your phone blocked so that the
problem persisLS o~ if olher.sin the on-lh""w~U soon,as wm her other 900 numberscan'l be dialed froM your
area reeltbreatened by the dog. brother when he marries. phone.

Listening. responding. slaYIn& in Ilhought other famnia might like this. Remember. 1-800 phone nUs are free
tune w.ilhand serving customers. idea rather d"n li.livina lois of photos in and 1-900 are not. Don't get them. con-
dlal's whallhe Postal ,service is all .Ibullll 'that arcn.'tloOkecla •.very oflen"fused~ it could eost you • bundle!-
aboul. Customers are encouraged to - Eldon Barker, Bant.ville. OkJa.HeIoile
complete a Consumer Se.rvici Card . - BOW TO_ ADDRESS
wheneverlheyha~e.serv.iceproblems What. - nice idea! A clear friend of AN ENVELOPE
orwouldli.keinformation. Consum-' mine has a,simiiarwaU fun of ber Dear Heloise: There hive been a few
en Serviu Cards are available in all children. There's a frame for each child chan,cs on how one should properly
post office lobbies. Customers can. fun of pichlles of the important mile- address an. envelope. aCC'ordin•• to the
a1soconl8CUbeirloca1PoslmaslCror stones in their Ilves, like the fint tooth United States Postal Service,
C-· ".IT.' R 18" t and the first day 'of school. - Heloise The ei d Z' ad II. O!'sumer 1'\.II8lfS • epresen' l!.velor TYPEWRITER INK . '.' e C.lty,.state .an IP c ea. go on
USlsqmce, or wnte to the Postal. ._- . . . the same hne With no punctuation be-
ScrviceConsumerAdvocateatU.S.. Q.Bcf~n::WorldW.rD,'helas1actof tween any of them, Also. on buaincsa
PostId SeIVice Headquarters. Room an~lood ICCreta~'o~ Fd~yniahtwu mail if you use aperson's n.me,hshould I

~l, 475 Vcnfant Plaza SW, to IRk ber typcwnterrib&on. Can Y°,u &0 enthe first. line and the company I

Washinston, D.C. 20260-2200. find out what ki~ of ink that was and If haMe on tbe second. followed by the
thc~ is ~ny~~YaJlabletoday? . city. state and Zip code. Here's an ex-

.~m, dev,oted. t.omy old manual ample:
typewriter butnbbons arc a tal prob.
lem. - K.L. Lennox, SQoCch Plains, .
N.J~

A. I've checkedwilh everyone~ can
think of and many of them' mnember
what you'~ dcscriblna but doIl't know
'o~anylhinl cunenllyon the market ""1.

Hints from Heloise

Jumbo 6-Pack
Pansy, Snapdragon,

Alyssum, Dusty MI
99

4.'1/2" PQtl

IOai
.6" pot

Geranium .399 ..

TRUCKLOAD SALE
I

SAVE 'U'pTO 400/0 OFF'

DuPont certified
sr:A'INMASTER

DuPont Certified
STAINIlAS1iER:

Heloise
Hints from Heloise
".0. :BoJ: 795000
San Antonio TX 78279
If you. hive any postal questlou, f.1

f~ to.~~ y~r IOQI pc.t office. They I

Easter Videos A Great
iBasket :Stuffer

13.99
Choose tromPeter Cottontail, The

VeM!Jteen Rabbit and lots more from
F.H.E.

DuPont ,Certified
. STAINMASTE'RI

SAXONY PLUSH

$111191,
YD •

""HEAVY- CUT 'LOOP

ca.sette.7.99
... .. ; BId CftM8II SIJttM 'f:our,Afoney AlMer on
,M'IIrIcIn. o.nn v..... a.m. y.... on WIfnIt':
Brohn. 'lno. X Blat Miller SGtN "..31..1vw on
MMIIc. T,.. SpIt .. u.. The IJIIferenoe on CIpitoI.
Vira GIl PockM Ful Of (JoIdon MeA.
8.119Gloria EIt8fIn ,Info' Jbe ~on epic

,BEAUTIFUL- -

11000/0 DUPONT STAINMASTER

SALE'
. PRICED

FROM

...........................
, . -...........



THE H'E~REFORD
BRAND Since t801

Want Ads Do II Am

364~2030
313 N. Lee

TIMES
, ct.y'*~
2day1,*~
3day1,*~
4da,..!*_d
5d.,..I*_d

RATE
.15
.2.e
.37

""
MIN
3.00
5.20 •UQ
8..,-_,,'"

CLASSIFIED DI8PLA Y
CIMaH~dliaplay ,.-1IIPIt1D allIIMf _ nQlnt
In lolid-WOI'd 1~.fhoH,wIh,captlDM. bold or latgett
1)'JIIi,IPKial !PI/!!!\IrlPhlng;MI c.pIIalletta,. ..Rat.
_14.1:5,* ,000urm,IndI; :13,.'-5an Inch lor CIOI!'
_ .... -,d_lon.! nM'llon ...

LEGALS
Ad ,II. lor ~ ~ ar• ..".,. _ lor c/asaifltd
display. - -

ERRORS
E_y ,"011 II mlidlllO ftOIcI II ~ .. and
..,..~, ~:--. lhould cal ..,."UQn 10.,
....". InmM-.., ""!he IIrs.llIMIIIon. W. will noI
t.rwponaa."-_ltIarIaneIncDrNCIIFlMftIon,In
_(If _ br !hepub!III\eI'e. III Idditlonallns.-Uon"',"~

-

t-Articles For Sale '

Repossessed Kirby.Other
brands. U sed-rebultt-s 39-up
S~Service on aU makes, 3644288.

1200

Professional VCR cleaning and ,
Hereford Home Center, 226 N.
364-40S 1. 1S 169

1A-Garage Sales
- --- -

ESlalc Sale 515 Ave. I. Friday,&
Saturday 8·? Household goods,
electric lift chair, microwave &
miscellaneous.

Garage Sale 2520Ninlh A.ve,Canyon,
Thursday & Friday. Excellent roIina1s:
and.clothe .lots of linens & cleclrical

,appliances, miscellaneous household
items. 8 a.m.-? 16788

: Garage ·Sale Friday & Saturday 8-6.
Evaporative air condltloner
di~~"Yasher,radi~1 ann sa; •. surger:
16·.ures, lots of Junk. 5 Miles North

I 011: 385 to Yucca Hills & last house on
'the Icft.E6815 '

Garage Sale 425 Ave. H Friday &
Saturday 9-4. Clothes, baby clothes &
Miscellancou . 16817

(C'OLO'RT'YME"). .
•••••••••••••• , ••• II • II II • II ~ II ••

2-Farm Equipment

For sale: 8 MillOn Beet Planters. Cau
499-3462. 16n8

WanllO buy goOd· chrysler 4
Engine. 364-6899. 16801.

3-Cars For Sale

3A-RVs For Sale

------------1 For ~e: Kawasaki 1.000000R, very
lOw mIleage!must sell. 364-2465 days;
276-53S4-mghlS. 16791We repair all makes and models

sewing machines and YlCUum.cleaners.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N ..Main .•
3644051. 15170 i

-

4-Real Estate

Hereford's Comics-N<ards, Marvel. Money paid for houses,. mortgages. Call 364-2660.
D.C. and baseball, basketball, football,
boc.Jtey, cards. New localion inside ------------
Winn's. 16596

, CROSSWORD
bY THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Right

away,on
memos

5 Extinct
bi~ds

10 Sham
12 !Ivory's

ooullter-
. pan

13 First
Hebrew
IeHe,

14ActOls
Rob and
Chad

15 Swindle
16 Minimally'
18 Musically

correct
20 "Golly'"
21 BleaCher
. occupants
23 Shade

tree
24 Eagle's

landing
.site

26 Sod
28 Barbara

Geddes
29 ,Pub

drinks
31 Terminus
32 Dodged
36 In general
39WOQds-

man's
tool

40 Glisten
41 Cogno-

mens
43-up,(got

finer)
44 Baby

deliverer

Move:ln spcci~ now.No deposit. One
and two bedroom apartments, AIIbi lis
paid, C1tccpt electricity. "Reduced
Rate-By Weekor8y monLh" Eldorado One bedroom. panially furnished:
Anns,364-4332. 820 1 SISQ'monlhly~$l(XVdeplsiL~8a)S.

Commercial Building. Plumbed for
Paloo1a I.JIne Apts. 2 bedroom available, Beauty Shop. Good .Iocation for most
clean, well cared for. reasonabl y, S170 businesses. S25O/mbothly + deposiL
deposit. no pets, EHO, 364·1255. 708 E. 5th. 364·1736. 16809

~ ,---------------------
.. .. ... ... . ... . '. ... I Unfurnished house.&wo bedroom,

Tidy 3 ~. NW area Call 364-2660 basement. &. garage. S225/monlhly.
or 364-7476. .16192 ·$50/deposiL 706 E.Sch, 364-1736.

. ~W

45 Whole
passels

46 Picnic I

invaders
DOWN

11 Old
. ca'lcula.-

tors
2 Wise

fellow
• 3 Spy V•• ~rd.,·.An.....

4 Litter unit 17 Sawbuck 30 Chair
5 Valley ,. E.T. aaft part
6 Orchestra 22 Director 33 Pythiu"

member Spieberg pal
7 Dignified and 34 Use

woman others energy
8 A person, 24 Cigarette 35 School*

to that choice, 100m,
person 25 Tredl- fixtures

, Gambier's tional 37 Freshly
scheme 27 Patriotic. 38 Beatty

, 1 Mock:'i0s mono- film
rock gram 42 One-
group 28 Animals time

. Best dealio'tOwn, .fiiinis'hCd i'~~rn
efflCien:y ~ $175.00per monlh
bil~ JXOO. red brick~ 300 block
West 2nd Street, 364-3566. 920

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
JXIY mJy elcctric~\\C:1lIY!he rest. S305.oo
month. 364·8421. 1320

Self-lock storage: 36498448.

For rent: One bedroom apartment.
IciIChen appliances furnished, excellent
location. covered parking, security

. sy.stem, Arbor Glen
364-12$5.

F« rent ~Neat 2 bdr.,! balb duplex, For rent 3bedrOOl1lhouse. 364
1
-2

68
13

18
1.

407 W. 4th-$25O per month ...slOO
deposiL Call 364-4561. 16479

--- -

6-Wanted
,

131.:0 N. 25 Mi.le Ave. I "

..PARKING LOT ,
, ,SALE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
COME BY EARLY BIRDS

WE rWILL OPEN AT 8:00-A.M.
WITH FREE COF.I"E "DONUTS

1 TILL 9:.00A.M.
.ALL MERCHANUISE WILL BE

1 MAflKED DOWN
NedlOlM,rul'ltUare? Harel"'d~r .....U;rel' i'l 3,0 _ 7'5' mo'· OF- F'

tora offerawide .IectIN,a.d lite, 1."Ue' 7f
you to 11110,thrOllllll•d•,• TIM Brand. For 364 8816
belt btlr.l. tumllure.looII to TIte Brand! L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~..;;';;';;-~=;;';;;;;=;;;!J

For rene Brick 3 bedroom 1 I/lbath.
wId hookup, fenced back yard .. Call In ••.... -.- -has--' k ..
3-'::A 52-87 - .~,C2 ....,~ an pUI'C.I_109 a mumg

!,1'9- • I..,.,. 7 ,machine. 364-6237. 16708

8-Help WantedOne bedroom apl.rtment.
$185/monlhly. water paid. furnished
or unfurnished. 509- E. 2nd. Call
364-1736. 16tl73 APPOINTMENT '

SECRETARIES
National Company has 10
immediate openinp ror appoint-
ment secretaries. No experience
needed, wlO train, DO sales. Full
or part-time a.m. or. p.m. •
Guaranleed! wqe plus bonus II
weekly~ Mana ... nt oppOrtuili- '1
ties available. Travelnqulml. .

364-0082-Connie

. Two bedroom apartment, SlOve/fridge,
. dishwasher, disposal, fencedpalio,
fireplace, water & gas furnished, NW .
area, 3644370. 16738 ' .

Move In Special, two bedroom
apartment, stove/refrigerator, wId
hookup, water Paid. 364-4370.

16739

H~lp Wanted: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut,
1404 W. IsL 12913

Need extra space? Need a place to
have a. garage sale? Rent a.

.mini-storage. Two sizes available,
364-4370. 16740

Auenlion Beauticians: Hair care
Center has opening for one booth
rental. Inquiries, 364-4500. 16638Two bedroom apartment,

slove/refrigerator, fenced patio,
laundry facilities. water & cable paid.
3644370. 16748 Farm related company needs

knowledgeable person to mainlain
inventory. Mooday-5aturday. Please
send resume co Box 673xyz.

16705
One bedroom, water paid, $165
monthly, $50 deposit, 218 Ave. I.
364-2500. 16757 . _

I,------------------------
For rent: l.arge mechanics stall or
storage area NOrth of the Oood
Shepherd building, S12S/monthly.
364-1111; 276-SS41-nights.

Needed: Aerobicslnsttuctor. Must be
dependable. responsible and
personable. Able to assimilate music
and choreograph aerobic routines.
Please call364~. . 16729

16798

Hereford areas. "Postal Jobs·
$1 1.77-$14.9O/hr. Noexp. needed. Far
exam. and application. info,., call

. '.r. "l-,2.6-967 ...1.531 ~~ i<\a.ys.
----.;.;:....:.-- ..=---..,.......,..,...-~.:..;:::I .." # "'... • •• , 1'5752
Fm rent: I bedroom unfurnished
apartment. 230/month. plus StOO
deposit. Utilities paid. 364-37408-5
weekdays 364·3118 evenings &
weekends. 16806

Countersales/delivery person needed
for local industrial agricultural suppl y
company. Send resume to Box 673TB.

1676'

For rent on 5th of April &wo bedroom, "
two bath, nice clean trailer on. .Big"Gel Paid, Secrelarial Services by
Daddy's Cwoll, 6 miles off Hiwa,y 60. .Hour/Job- Write: Wilder-HR.], 1.409·
$~ly,SI<lWeposit.276wSS41. S84th SL Omaha, NE 68124."

- , 1$K)8 16793
1360

Need someonetc keep my child in my
home. Nee4references & good pay,
2112 days per week. 364-1344, leave
message. . 16799

Secretary needed,feedyard experience
helpful, computer experience helpful,
15 mile drive from Hereford. Send
resume to Box 192, Dimmiu, Texas.

Two houses and two separate corner
------------1 lOISnear San Jose Church, one bouse
Lynn's Sewing &. Ironing,' Need a at 237 Cal8lpa, 1/2 block, 14Ox3oo,
ronna! for the prom,? Custom fit, call that has been cleared on comer of
for aPPOi,nlllmenl. 364-8832 .. Gracey &. Sampson ..CalJ 364-8842 ..
Professional ttained. 16110 I . 54_'_0 I~ ......-~~~"'!!!!!"""'..;.....;.. ....
_______ .......- !!I 'Fn~ SALE . 1 ' ~equipped.unit.vailable.One
For .sale; Partiall.y assembled remote. Owner says sell 3 bel.,13/4 batb,2c. PARK PLACE ~PARTMENTSI bcdrcxm,kiIdIen ~ fumishcd.
conoolaiJplanewUh IIQOr A controls. luge. fireplace. dust slOppet .. uni~:e~Car l~ near _~ior Citizen ~~,
Call36f..1317. 16774 windows.mintcondition.36,soo.CaIl eada lIDu.nre.... asslslIDCeavailable.EHO.364-1255.

3644670. 162S4 36Lu50. 16426

1-17 cu. rcfrigc1'8tm with ice mater,
neVI ..c.0m"euor. ,com.pletely
m:ondilionccl. S4OO,oo. '1.-40" .ElercIric
Range. 15.00. 364-6866. ~6176

, 'lA-Mobile Homes

For sale Trailer HOIIIe.~4x1O 3
bedroom J 982! IkirIed willi fuepllce.
$6.000. 405·778-3880 after 5 p.m.

16727~~'I ~ApJJ~~. Win Iho F~ _by owner. 3 bedroom. 2b11b.
=,UP~aldipplianca. ~ 2 Iiv~· RU, briJht _A _~.

. .y Bantu. 16m ~pproximately 2190 sq.rLlQl Elm. 1---- -_.-~~------------------1 Call 364-2232 or 364-Q920 for
appointment 1~,.._ ... '01"-. • D.....,.....'_._1---~. 1'_ _ _ ~ "-V~'~ GJU' &.VI..,

906 SlI:lbAve .• Clnyon. 655-3350.
16789 r . - I~I ) III (' S r ()' H (' rl t
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9-Chlld Care

ICING'S JlANOB
JIB'l"llODlSr
CBlLDCARB

MIDDLE1OWN;OIIiD(AP) "
;. x Y D L BA A X I McGaft.s.n., ...., .... pIII1ixIDed

.. L,0 N Gf ELL ,0W rar '........ -107" ...... '
lID111*,100II (ar,.OOIaftcrela ....

.' o...~ __ lena,' .... ,. ~anoI" 'bn.lnthlssampleA.Is'UIlid. ...' ........ , ....... '."
b Ibe duee t I~X for die' twv 'O's.. 'ctc;. Slft&Ie nat. . TIIo '&rio. CIuiIIiDe. ,1:IoIIa" ad
IPDICroPha. the ImIth and formaUon. of lIle 'MHds are ",... .•pwllP ill,- ,wadi.eII'
allblnti. 'EKh day the code letters are dIfferent. .....borboodlMR iD '1110.....,.·of

AmIco SteelCaIp; 'no, ....
~2I QtYPTOQUOTE M=u.~ ... _ ....

C I. U F W E F R P UW J C J N F Y G Z a.naever..,..iatpidr.fIam~.Fat,.... IIid."
J P ·CS A I U B G H G W V N G .R• ' ....... n'.red ....o.e boule the, pew .., in.
• U WF C c M P .A 'G .HM 0' G W 0 U 'W V ,·Out I...... bp. dIe·~ IQI.ran- nIIIed it,'" .1IIo1IkL "we
J N AP .5 T N M P B F G WVE P 0, didII'l - ' . 10-l1li it;. " ...IOCJCI." " .

PRFAGJUPW ........GCNH FZ D PW)GTS SMDOW livaia La VIps"
Lost Nanh of Herefonl. 8 mOI.. b old I _ yesterday'. Qoyptoquote: •..DO NOf BE DI~ her .... U~ in 5cOtaNIIIt.~. .

. female liyercolOrcclbirddog. Oralge . HF.ARTEN£P ,BY YC?_git [~~ERFECTlONS, Bur.AI, The arlo becIme &mouI ia ..
color with ,.a,ics tag. Answer to. WAYS RISE UP WITH FRESH COURAGE. - Si. 19501 lid pafonDCd for five
Brandy. BOb mil. whili spot on Chesl I' FRANCJSDE SALES .prakIeI ..... 1beq_ofEa,~ .

_RC_ward_cl 364_',--_2300_' .. ' _'" 1_6_796_ ; ..r----:---------..:.....---::-------I- ...:r-c:98:::J~.spU_· _1_UP_~ iD__I96B~. but...· _.nIUIU_. _1IDCI....;,..in_

-

12-Llvestocks•
.'"'s

)~" i I

~ (~penin&s, for ,children in my 'home. 'I

., nn.-a'~Wdlsit~ rUghIs
• &: week~. 1tn years expcr.ience,
:l 'Call BOIIIlIe COle. 364-6664.

IS314

I ~ ,out CII' hale ...._1200 Acta,
. Swishc:t Counhl 3-2-7"'" 2 or I, """In, ""7.8·· ·10 _IJ .1: 4i . .'

I 'U'~ 7. 16494 ,

YourPatureDilappearin. &;
Need to Grow Your cattle.. CALL.
CHOICE CA1TLE COMPANY

. 216-5151
R.y PoIa.-~112

C .... by BIack ..364-.6519
J

HEREFORD DAY CARE
_UDlnll'

Ea•••IlI ..........,..,...........
CNIIIIwIo-tZ ,...

.-
4•
~~••
4
4.'.: ••• rt =. . ,- , ~_ .-: ·....uw..... I Ip,.I••••••••
~: ~PrfIItv ........... :..... 1 I I' WlNDlaL. DOMESTIC
: ! '~.' ... "...-,..,. : I I s. r•.."._-
= i!W ...,.,.".. Ofr*I ,.

JlARiLYN BBLL I "7721
DIreCtor .•••• :: ~S:•• _
~"l ~

13-Lost and Found

I I Lost: Lqc black Labrador. choke I

chain,near Bluebonnet: EIeInem.y. I '

Answers to Ft. Worth. 364·2056. Here's An Idea
That Can Strengthen
'Your Family . . .

Tonight
at the dinner
table, read
something'
lout, loud to
your family.

, Tomorrow night,
let another member
read something.

".~ "'"..t.. .,A newsstorv ...~.A 13ibl1e ver.se.
A Robert Frost poem.
A cereal box panel,
.History. Humor.
A.nyth.ing.
Each night a different
family member can read
a selection. .
Imagine the wide range
of subjects your family
will' read tn 365.days ..
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
reading habits. .'

.WehaveZs million ·
illiterate adults
in America.
We wouldn't have one,
if each of them had
been served reading
as,part of their
nightly diet. . '
It's non-fattening,
but enriching. -
And it doesn't cost
a dime,

:
LEGAL NOTICES

-- --

.'~
10-Announcements

': NOOceI GxxI SIlepherd Cloches Closet. .
~ 62S Ea.a,Hwy. Mwill. be WJCIl Tue:UIYs

and Fridays until further noucc from
910 Il:30a.m. and 1:30to 3:00p.m.

" R:I' bw ... '1InibI irmme JX'q)Ic. Most
,I cverything under 51.00, 890
~

"A loving Christian couple, unable to
conceive. wishes 10 share happinccss
wiIh newIxm. Will help witbaUowable

- expenses. Call_collect: Peggy 'and
Mlchael,215·353-9303. 16736

~,.·•

Defensive ,Driving Course iSnow being
offered mghas and Saturdays. Will

include ticteldismissaJ and illSlinrM:eI
. discount. For more information.
364-6S78. ' . 100

. Will pick. up junk cars free. We
... ~ __ ~~ .. ,I ,~mp' iroo and metal. aluminum tanS.

Personal I Bl.!slnnl 364-3350. 970

Bookk..... a Accounilng
TAX WORK

. 384-7425

. 364· T281
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MEN'S & LADIES' LACERS AMERICAN
. .

BANGORA

"S·· ':AW- I,

Color me orange, color me pink or with polka dots,' but two
thiings 'won't chanqe --olur fri:end,lyservice and our egg-citii:ng
hometown prices. You can't beat either one anywhere else,
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LOOK
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Regular Fit
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IQO<v,. Colton
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GANT
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- -
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